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SATURDAY, AUGUST U, 1816.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 13th of
August 1816,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

IT is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council, in the name and on the

behalf of His Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Saturday the twenty-fourth
day of this instant August, be further prorogued
to Monday the fourth day of November next.

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 3d of
August 1816,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council,

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent

in Council of the twelfth day of February last, for
prohibiting the exportation out of-this kingdom,
or carrying coastwise, gunpowder or salt-petre,
or' any sort of arms or ammunition, will ex-
pire on the thirteenth day of this instant August;
and whereas it is judged expedient, that the said
prohibition, so far as applies _ to the countries
hereinafter named, should be continued for some
time Longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) <!o, at any
time during the space of six months (to com-
mence from the said thirteenth day of this instant
August), presume to transport any gunpowder or
.salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, to
any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the

West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except tp a port or place, or ports w
places, in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
yessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or iu
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above e.vcepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
" prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
" enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
Cf to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
" any sort of arms or ammunition, .and also to
" empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
" coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
" of arms or ammunition;" and also by an Act,
passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An -Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
<( portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
cc when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council:" But it is His Royal Highness's
pleasure, that nothing in this Order contained
shall be construed to alter or repeal the Order
in Council of the twentieth of May one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, for regulating the ex-
port of gunpowder and arms to the coast of Africa,
under the conditions therein specified. And the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners ot
His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for
executing the Office of'Lord High Admiral of
Great Uritain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the.
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His Ma-
jesty's Secretary at War, are to give -the necessary
directions herein as to them may respectively ap-
pertain. Cfichnjnd.
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THE following Address has bee"n presentee
to His Royal Highness the P.rince, Regent;

which Address His Royal" Highness was please't
to receive Very graciously : ~

To His Royal Highness - George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and IreTand. • :

The tiurijible Address of'the Mayor, Aldermen,
Recorder, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Town
Clerk of the ancient and loyal Borough am!
.Corporatipn of New Windsor, in the County
of Berks. ' '.

May it-please your Royal 'Highness,
WE, H's Majesty's most dutiful and affectionate

Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, Bailiffs,
Burgesses, arid Town Clerk of the ancient and loyal
Borough and Corporation of New Windsor, in the
County of Berks, in Common Council assembled,
beg leave to approach your Royal Highness with
oar most sincere .congratulations on the recent and
•auspicious nuptials of His Majesty's . beloved

'daughter, Her Royal Highness'Princess Mary,
witfr His Royal Highness William, Frederick, Duke

''of'"Gloucester and Edinburgh.
From o.ur'constant observation and experience of

' the many amiable-qualities'of the Royal Bride, and
from the well known virtues which adovn her
illustrious Consort, we can but anticipate the most
happy results of the union which is "now thesubject
'of our humble congratulations-; and we confidently

- hope, that a numerous ofispring may hand down to
^posttifity, the living examples of their'parent's ex-
alted virtues.

That your Royal Highness may long live to par-
ticipate, with the members of your illustrious House,-
in the happiness of the royal pair, is our most
earnest desire. •

Given under the .common seal of the Borough
aforesaid, at the Guildhall within the said Bo-
rough, the 12th day of August, in the year
1816, . . . • James Atlilns, Mayor,

{Transmitted-'by His Royal Highness the Duke of
York, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

THE.following Addresses have been presented
to Her Royal Highness the Princess Char^

lotte Augusta and His Serene Highness tbe Prince
Leopold of Saxe Cobonrg; which Addresses they
were pleased jo receive very graciously:

To Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte
Augusta:, .and to-His Serene Highness Leopold

'''.• George Frederick, 'Prince, of Saxe Cobourg of
Saalf'eld. - ^ • •
WE, .the Mayor, AMermen, ami Blirgesses of

'the Town of Beverley, "in' the^Cottnty of York, in
Common Council assembled, beg.leave humbly to
offer our sincere .congratutations to your Royal

' Highness ami,to your Serene Hi'gbuess upon yoiir
recent auspicious mafriage. We also rejoice in the

.opportunity/of assuring your Royal and Serene
• Highnesses liow greatly we shall participate in every
happfness you/can experience ; aad we earnestly

pray, that your nuptials may be productive of un-
interrupted felicity to yourselves, and permanent
prosperity to the United Kingdom, and that you,
and your posterity, may 'ever live in the esteem and'
affection of a free and loyal.people.

Given under pur coramon seal, at Beverley afore-
said, the 8th day ot July, in the 56& year of
His Majesty's reign.

Robt. Ramsey, Mayor.
[Transmitted by Charles Forbes, Esq. M.'P. and

presented by Sir Robert Gardiner.]

To which Address Her'Royal Htghnesff and His
Serene Highness were pleased to return the
following'Answer:

te We have great pleasure in receiving yonr con-
gratulations :- we thank you for this proof. of your
regard, and have every confidence iu your best
wishes and interest in our happiness."

To Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte of
Wales and His Serene Highness Prince Leopold

.of Saxe Cobourg. . .
The humble Address and Congratulation of

the Chancellor, Rector, Principal, and
Professors of Marischal College, and Uni-
versity of Aberdeen.

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Chancellor, Rector, Principal, and
Professors of Marischal College, and tOniversity
of Aberdeen, beg leave, with, all humility aid
respect, to present to your Royal'and Serene
Highnesses our most sincere, and exptseSsive con-
gratulations on your auspicious union, f-so recently
contracted. We cordially join, with :our fellow-
subjects, in praying that, as it has been founded
on mutual esteem and affection, it may be cemented
by the same amiable and generous principles,t\ind
be productive of all that conjugal- felicity, vfrhich
such an honourable and disinterested connexion is
calculated to afford, and of all that benefit'to the
British empire which is so generally anticipated by
His Majesty's subjects. That the Supreme Dis-
poser of all events may sanction your illustrious
narriage with InV abundant blessing, inay pi'eser-ve

and prosper, through a long suoces&iJon o'f • years,
four Royal-and Serene Highnesses, and may raain-
ain, . protect, • and defend, on the throne of this

United-Kingdom, -the-illustrious Hous'e of Bruns-
wick, to. the most remote generations, is, may it
>lease your Royal and Serene Highnesses,'the fer-

vent wish and prayer of His Majesty's most dutiful
and loyal subjects, and of your Royal and Serene
highnesses humble and obedient servants,

Huntly, Chancellor;' Chas. Forbes, Rector j
W. L: Brown, S. S. D: ami P. Principal;
Fat. Copland, Math..P. 5 -fa. Hamilton,
LL. J): P. P. j Jo'.'Stuart. Lit. Gr. P. -}i
Willm. -Livingston, M. D, M. P.; ' Geo'.
French, M. 'D. Chcni. P. -, Jas, Kidd,
L.L. O. Q. P. 5 Geo. Glennie, Mor.P.P.;
•Ja. Davidson, M.D. Hi N'.'aud'C. P.

Transmitted by Cliurles For-bcs, I$sq. 'M. P. and.
"•presented by Sir Robert Gardiner.]

To which Address Her Royal Highness and His
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Serene Highness were pleased to return.the follow-
ing Answer:

<f 'Wft are much gratified in this instance of at-
tention in the Chancellor, the Rector, the Prin-
cipal, and Professors of Marischal College and Uni-
versity of Aberdeen'; and we receive their con-
gratulations with the greatest pleasure."

War-Office, August 24, 18! 6.

22d Regiment of Foot, Gentleman €adet Robert
Vivian, from the Royal Military College, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Telfair. Commission
dated July 25, 1816.

52rf Ditto, Lieutenant George Ewing Scottr from
half-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
Ripley, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated August 1, 1816.

, - MEMORANDUM.
The date of the commission of Second Lieutenant

Tydct.is L2th July 1816, and not that stated in the
Gazette of 30th July last.

Whitehall, '4^ust 16, 1816.

WHcreas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

an anonymous'threatening letter was put into the
Birmingham Post-Office, on the 2d instant, and
forwarded to Mr. John Walker, of Millfield, near
Bilstone, of. which tke following is a copy, viz.

*' Mr. John Walker /
" Sir- this -is too osrertifey You tbat if You

Drop tlie Millfield Padlers Yon shall recev the
fratell blow of Death co share as I remain a
ennemy to You my fier lock shall be in better
order then it was when I a tempted it be fore

- " This a sure token of Death to You"

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
writing and sending the said letters, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually wrote the same), who shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED" GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person -(except as is before excepted) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they niay
be appreherhled and convicted thereof, or to any
person or persons who shall apprehend and bring
the said offenders, or any of them, to conviction,
or cause them, or any of them, so ro be appre-
hended and convicted as aforesaid.—Such "reward
.to be paid by the said Mr. John Walker.

A 2

MOtice is hereby given to the owners and oc-
cupiers of lands and estates in the parish of

Saint Mary, Rotherhkhe, in the county of Sttfrey,
and to all other persons whom it may concern,
that application will be made to Parliament in the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for amend-
ing and rendering more effectual two several Acts,
one passed in the fiftieth year of His present Ma-
jesty's reigu, intituled " An Act for maintaining
and improving the docks and warehouses called the
Commercial Docks, and for making and maintain-
ing other docks and warehouses tb comiouinrcate
therewith,.all in the parish of Saint'Mayy, Rothei--
hithe, in the county of Surrey;" the other pas»ed
in the fifty-first year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled t( An Act to amend and -render
more effectual an Act of His present Majesty, for
maintaining and improving the docks and ware-
houses called the Commercial Docks, in the parish
of Saint-Mary-, Rotberhithe,. in the county of '
Surrey, and for extending the powers of the said
Actj" and for extending the powers and -pro-
visions of the said Acts respectively; and' also for
confirming and assuring the privileges and rights
of the said Commercial Dock Company; and for
other purposes.—Dated this 8th day of August J 8 J 6.

John Evans, St. Mildred's-Conrt, Solicitor
to the Co:tfmercial Dock Company.

Office of the Commissioners in England for in-
vestigating the Debts of the late Nabobs of
the Carnatic, No. ] 1, Manchester-Buildings,
Westminster, July 15, 181G; repeated, Au-
gust 22, 1816V

NOtice is hereby given, tbat a bond of His
Highness the Nabob Wallajah, in favour of

the late Henry Price, for pagodas 488, and tinted
the 1st day of September 1781, with ail assign-
ment annexed, from the said Hem'y Price to
" William Callile, Esq. late of Ganjam," -dated
Madras, the 31st day of March 1788, was de-
livered to the Commissioners at Madras by Messrs.
Colt, Hart, and-Weston, of Madras aforesaid, with,
the other bonds claimed on the part of the heirs of
the above-mentioned Henry Price.

The heirs or representatives of the said late
William Carlisle are hereby required to produce
proof, at this Office, on or before the 1st day of
January 18173 of the said bond having been bond

fide assigned to the said William Carlile, notwith-
standing its having been found in the possession of
the said" Messrs. Colt, Hart, and Weston, suc-
cessors of the late attornies of the said Henry
Price, by whom it is claimed on the part of the
heirs of -Price, upon the " presumption tbat the
assignment was not acted upon, and that of course
the said" bond continued to be the property of
Mr. Price."

By order of the Commissioners,
" . • Geo. PaYkhouse, Secretary.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
UNCLAIMED ESTATES.

nr^HE following Specification is published-, at
JL the desire of the Pi'-esidtst and Members of

the Orphan Chatnbei'in the said Colony, in order
that" all"perso'ns wfc'o may conceive themselves
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legally entitled to the balance of any of the said
estates .nia^y, have} an .opportunity of claiming the
same, by ^pgiicatjpn ^tq tlie, Orphan Chamber at
the Cape.

All such applicatioRs are to be made on or before
the 30th tfoy.o&JtmiKrtiy 1818.:-- *:../:,
SPECIFICATION" of the Net Balances of Estates,

the Administration of "which'has devolved to the
Orphan Chamber*, in "consequence-of the death
ab intdstato of tlvc uVidei'mentioned Persons, and
\vhich JEsfales being'liquidated, the said Balances
'now hmiato" in the Chamber at the disposal of the

. "Tegalljeirs of thedeceascd, amounting in Colonial
'Pa'per Currency to the several Sums hereunder
expressed, vifc.

- Rds.
0

- 40
- 34

4
0

x 37
.- 5
- 315

40
- I l l
r 76
- 2019
- 251
- 234
- 71
- 3401

19
- 197
- 323
- .24

95

499

The Ilerrs. of tho.late.'Aumaxof Ambon
= '• [David van Attken

2-iendrili Buurinun
-! ' ' 'Meiudert Heuurih Braanis

" ••' - • Fredub Bjaiis - -
• - i • - - • Jan -Hendrih Ber;c* -

—.- . | ] • . ;Cornel»£ Cornelissen
,.,_. J •Johannis Coatzulman

Gerrit Hendrih Cntcnbriuk
' : i Wil l i iu Dieble '

; Philip Uistel
Robert Dobbin

j • 'Andrew Howie «i
•"William Dalrymple
Hendrib van Essen
,Lanrunt5 Erzey - . (

' Jacob Frciiman
Bonaveuaira Fleischer
Johan George Herry

- • - • - . . - , - - i - - $imoh Hanssen . . '•
. _ . Cbristiaati flolm -

j ' Joha'n Carel Godlieb KSffer' 1676
\ I ' Bernardus HyinK - ' - 2

I ' ' •"" ' Jacob Hairard - - •- - 174
•— - j -..Johannes Hegenbouwer - 330

r » - . - — . . - lr,. . . Izaab H^ler .. ' "*
* • Antonio Joaqnitri

: Johannes Toostcn
i George Jones -•

- - Casper Jekle
I Julianncs'Koopman

..Carel Fredrih Kreemer
. Johannes Kloppenburg

^ jSa'muel FreUrih Krause
0 - ; Casper Hendrih Kahman
, ;;, ' Uavend Johannes Lucas

David Lecnhard " , -
j Micbiel Lesch

' - Jan Wtlleia Langerbans ''
• • Carel George Leasing> :

*;•"• Tbeodorus Lellcmau'• ' .
. • Fredrih Lehman - ,"

• Christolfel Linker , •
i Jan van Loon
! \Sara Cattyarina Lucas
' Hans Lossen

Jacobus Mattbyszen
Cari'l Adoijih Meysillbacb

' Jajv Hendrih Mej'er! - .
Charles William M'Douald,

.. , David Morrice ,. -
Donald M'Donald , -'
.lolian Surgen Meyer ,

. • Henry M'Gregor ; *«•
Joseph Nietsche • 4
Thomas Ne\\ttjn ' ,*• ., -
Christoffe'l Paap
Isaiib Pieterse*'
Carel Pabst
Cidin Peter ' -
Haniu's Pietersen - - |6
Reynoldus Rutten - - - 78
A)!';c. Rowland, late wife of

John Gibb - ' - 136

1063
18
71
288
1801

- 120
.- 206
- 1302
- ,945

60
1
6
2

138
130
88
7

J13
»4
9
0

42
9
1
23
16
36
8
37
40
45
.38
1-t
20
29
24
8

31
8
42
6
13
25
41
36
17
19
45
34
43
18
.44
25
13
17
7
23
.40
15
'l
47
40
16
46
3
•30
24
27
22

•' 6
•2-2

- '1857
- 110'
•• 'l4'40
- ciSSi 19
- 4,. .
- 157
- , 13
- 2,953

["he Heirs of tke late William Regal - - 44 25
Joban George Siegler - 47 21

. • - . - • Frans Hendrih Snikker . -,301 4f
Willim Scheller , ~ - . - ^ 12 40
Frans Scbcrpenoond - 32 O
Justinus Spangenberg - 166 40
Jan Frecliib Schreiber - 324 4«
HcnJrib Si»ith - 0 3
Gerard Scliols - 21 2Q
Jacobus Sch ut - —. 41 S3
James Steward - -, 11 1 i
Volkert Schoenmaker - 118 23
Johan David Schmidt - 334 28
Joachim Cl.ristoftel Schultz - 2 2 1 43
Roberi Silver - - 7 7 1 8
Jobau Scbwensing - 1 23
Enget Schreiber - - 121 .1$
Nicolaas Slegt - * ' 1 47
George Tarbuch • •* ,'80 «

' Claas de Vries - rr 7 32
' J a n v f l n V u g t - - -175 3
Hans Pieter White - I1 0 I?
Johannes Wagetjer '•*• '38 t

- * ; Gcdlieb .Christiaan Witkop 2i 40
i ; ' •; Christiaan U'ilkens » '50 43

> Jan Evert Waanstroom - 823 " 3S
I" " ; Siuirjii Wolff - - . 8 4£
: Fredrih Westphall - -> '154 41

Jan Alichiel Weller - - 664 41
j Hendrih Wolff - - 81 37

.' Pieter Weyroan - r ?a 21
• Hendrili Cliristiaan Zeller ' 1 42

Cape of Good Hope, 2*Jth February 1816."
(Signed) J. P. FAURE, Secretary.

S'J^ATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Plac^

August 24, 14^6.
'IS Majesty's Commissioners for managing the
Stamp Duties do hereby give aoiicfy, thai the

followuig^persons. are licensed by them, pat* suunt to
the Act of the 56 Ceo. III. Cap. (U, to divide, lot-
tery tickets into {Shares, and to issue suqh chances
as are authorised' by the said Act: ,
Bish Thomas/ No. 4, Cornhill, and Noi 9, Cliar-

mg-Cross. f , t ; ,
Carroll George, No. 7, CornhiH, and N®. 26, Ox-
- ford-Street. , . . v
Carter William, No. 8, Charing-Cross. "
Eyton Edward, No. 2, Comhill, and No. 18, Co*

ventry-Street. . n
Hazard; Robert, Burne Thomas, Alder Jdseph,

and Durrant John. Rowland, Royal Exchange,
Coruhill. ^

Hodges; George Richard, No. 147> Oxfoi?d-S(jreet. N

Hornsby Thomas, CornhilL . • ( ;
Marshall Williarji, No. 1, Holborn-'Barsa ,
Martin Mary, Allnatt John, and Newber^y WilJianj,,

No 120, Oxford-Street, and No. 8, Cornhill.
Pidding, James, No. 1, Cornhill. >>.
Richardson Peter, Goodluck William Rvehard, arii

Banni'ster Richard, Cornhill and < Charing-^.
-Cross. . . . . . . i .

Sivewright Johni, No. 37, Combill, N»J )41, Ox-
ford-Street, No. 11, .Holborn, and No 38>
Hayuiarket.

Swift Thomas', and Swift Henry Edwawd, No. 11,
Poultry, No. 12, Charing-Cross, and No. 31,

': Al«!gate High-Street.
Webb Ge'orge, No. 17, Ludgate-Street, and No. 9>

.Cornhill.
By order of the Commissionerst •

Wm. Kappen, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

die Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 14(Hbf.
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 1/tfrof August 181$.

Middlesex, ..
Surrey,
Hertford,
Bedford, ....
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,
Leicester,....
Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,
Salop-, ......
Hereford, ..
Worcester, ..
Warwick, ...
Wilts,
Berks,
Oxford, ....
Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery,
Radnor, ....

•Owtrictf.
( Essex, ....,

1st/ Kent, ....
v Sussex, .'.

2(j f Suffolk, ..
1 Cambridge,

3*
.j.i f Lincoln.4th < ,r , '

t. York, .
..< / Durham
3tf ilNorthunNorthumberland,
- , ( Cumberland,

\ Westmorland,
* , / Lancaster,
/Ul I Chester,

f flint, ........
1 Denbigh, ....

8th < Anglesea,
I Carnarvon, * .
\ Merioneth,

{
Cardigan, ..
Pembroke, ..
Carmarthen,
Glamorgan,

f Gloucester, ..
10th <| Somerset,.. . .

I Monmeuth,.. .

I Cornwall,

12th"

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.
3. d.
81 9
83 8
80 0
78 2
80 8
79 4
78 0
77 8
78 6
79 8
81 1
84 6
90 1
75 4
77 4
87 4
88 2
78 9
83 0
96 8
94 4
R^ 3

Rye.
s. d.

38 0
30 0
48 0

40 0
46 6

48 2
36 8
38 10

51 2
51 2

Barley.
s. d.
34 4

i 36, 0
30 6
29 2
31 0
34 8
35 6
31 0
31 0

28 9
33 0
35 2
37 7
33 7
34 0
34" 0
46 4
32 0
9.Q 7

Oats.
s. d.

30 3
30 6

.25. 10
25 7
22 10
26 0
22 0
24 8
27 2
28 8
26 1
24 2
23 5
26 1
26 8
27 4
31 0
26 3
30 10
18 8
25 7
20 11

Beans,
S. d.
40 0
40 6
36 6
34 1
32 6
35 0
38 0
3J 6
35 8
40 0
37 JO
39 1

' 32 8
33 10
35 8
44 4
43 9
37 3
36 6

Pease.
s. d.
43 9
44 0
36 3
40 0

27 0

37 4

31. &

34 0

40 0
39 0.
38 &

. 2fi 4.

Oatmeal.
*. d.

37 0
23 8

13 3

42 11
37 10

30 5

29 7
21 5

MAIUTUVIE COUNTIES.
78 4
77 10.
b3 4*
84 7
79 9
79 8
74 10
75 I J
85 7
H2 10
80 3
92 5
81 2

71 5
73 I I
80 0
85 8
80
58. 0

• G 7 . - 8
77 3
80 8
77 4
98 6
91 7
99 9

106 11
86 4
84 3

36 0

42
42
40

60
46

33 0

47 6
31 0
40 0
36 6
28 0
o c n

34- 0

.36 2
28- 9

44 1
45 0
41 3
32 5 2&

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
| 82- 1 1 44 2\ 34 4 | 25, 1 | 36 7 | 36 8 J 29 5 ]

Published'.by Authority of Parliamentt .
" !' WILLIAM >Do\V'DixG> )?eceiiw of Corn

-, aua aisa tor



THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SIJGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 21st day of August 1816,

Is Forty-fwir Shillings and Nine Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

ISxcJttsitre of the Duties of Customs paid on payable thereon oa the IMPORTATION thereof
; into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament*, •
August 24, 1816. . THOMAS NETTLBSHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

Exchequer Bill Office, August 23, 18Iff.

TO BE PAID OFF.

All Exchequer Bills dated in the Month of
October 1815, viz. on Aids 1815, 55 Geo. 3.

. cap. 5.; Supply 1815, .£4,500,000, 55 Geo. 3.
cap. 148.; Vote of Credit 1815, ,£6,000,000,
55 Geo. 3. cap. 196.

fTfJHE Lords Commissioners of' His' Majesty's
Jm. Treasury having given directions for paying

eff the principal of the above-mentioned' Exchequer
Bills, with the interest due thereon, at the Exchequer
Dill Office in the Receipt of Exchequer, New Palpce-
Yard, Westminster, on Tuesday the IQth day of
September 181.6, attendance will be given daily (Sun-
days and holidays excepted) until, cord" including,
Thursday^ the 5th of September, from ten o'clock in
the morning'till one in the afternoon, for the piir-
pose of receiving the same-. And, for the- greater
dispatch, the bearers of the said bills are desir'ed
to place each description of bills in separate lists
(which are to be obtained at this. Office}, classing
them in the order of their respective dates, such as
are for the same amount being numerically arranged,
and'specifying the principal sums and interest due
thereon, computed from, but excluding the days on
which they are respectively datqd, to the said 1 Oth day
of September inclusive, when the interest will cease;
ami the said bearers (being holders or not} are in-
dispensably required to indorse each bill ivith their
usual signatures, and to write their names and re-
sidence at the bottom of each separate list; and they
are moreover required to' attend the Exchequer Bill
Office for payment, and to receive the new bills, and
give the receipts for the same.

If any of the holders of the aforesaid bills should
be desirous of receiving payment of the principal and
interest, previous to the said iOth d'ay of September,
they may be accommodated on computing the interest
to the day on which they wish to be'paid, and
leaving the said bills for examination ene day prior
thereto.

Such persons as may be desirous of hav'mg new Ex-
chequer Bills in -whole or in part of payment of prin-
cipal, upon marking new bills, and mentioning the
amount at the bottom of their lists, delivered on or be-
fore Thursday the 5 tit of Stptcmber,.may be accommo-
dated with new bills, payable to or order,
carrying an interest- of three pence farthing by the

day, on every one hundred • powyjis', which said new
bills will bear date tlt& said-1 Oth-day of September,
and will be delivered; together-with the interest due
in respect of the bills so desired,, to be exchanged,
on Wednesday the 11 th day* of September, and the
following days. • • • •

The Exchequer Bilk to be isStCed'in exchange and
made payable to • 'or order, as abovemen-
tioned, may be either transferred by endorsement or
will be paid to the'bearer if tlte'blank shall not be

filled up.
N< B.. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to October

1815, have-been advertised to be paid off", and the
interest'thereon has ceased. -

Office of Ordnance, August 16, 1 SI 6.
ffjHE Principal, Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

• JL nonce do\ hereby . give notice, that proposals
-will be received . at their Office in Pail-Mall, on
or before Wednesday, the 4th day ^ of September next,
from such petsons as may be willing to-undertake the
supply of

Forage , .
for the ordnance horses stattened in 'the following
districts, to be delivered- at the expence'of the con-
tractor, viz. • •

North Britain, ,
Northern, '
Eastern, exclusive of Warley,
Southern, exclusive'of Chatham,
Western, " ' ;

South West, including 'Portsmouth, Isle of
Wight, and Christchurch,

Woolwich, with its dependencies, Waiiey and
Chatham, • r . •

Weedon, Northamptonshire;
'for a~period of six months from the 1st of October
next,

The oats to be good, sweet,, dry, .and clean,
without any mixture, of foxy, or mowburnt
oats, and must not weigh Jess than 3 7ib 'f- Win-
Chester bushel.

The hay to be sweet, and dry^ and delivered iii
trusses of 56 ib weight.

The straw to be good, clean, aad dry wheat or
rye straw, and delivered in trusses of 36 its

. weight.
The prices to be paid for the respective quantities
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of each article which may be delivered, at the fol-
lowing rates, viz.

For the oats, at cp. hundred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.

For the liay, at ^ hundred and twelve
pounds.

For the straw, at f hundred and twelve
pounds.

The proposals may be delivered separately or
jointly for two or more of the said districts ; and it
is expected that the contractor shall receive the stable
dung which, during the period of his contract, may
accumulate, making an allowance for the same, after
the rate of Ahorse ^-loeek.

Farther particulars may be known upon .appli-
cation to the officers, commanding the Royal Artillery
in each district, and dho at 'the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
la delivered, sealed up and endorsed <f Proposals
for Forage ;" but no proposals can be admitted after1

the said 4th of September, at twelve o'clock at noon of
the same day'} neither will any tender be noticed
unless tlie party making it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary/

CONTRACT FOR BUNTIN AND WORSTED.
Navy-Office, August 20, 1816.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 4th of September next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons

. as inay^be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-t

jesitfs Yards «*,< Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham j
Sheernessf Portsmouth, and Plymouth, with

Buntin and Worsted.
Samples of the articles, and a form of the tender •,

may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received, after one o'clock on the

• day of treaty, nor any. noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of. ^2000, for the
due performance of^the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR TRAIN OIL AND
GALLEYS.

j- Navy-Office, August 14, 1816.
HflHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give native,

that on Thursday the 29th instant, at one o'clock,
they, will be -ready to treat with such persons as
•may be willing to contract for supplying His. Ma-
jesty's several Yards with

Train Oil ;
find «&>o for supplying His Majesty's Yard at 'Deal

Galleys of thirty feet long.
A distribution of the oil, with forms of the tenders,

may be seen, at this Office..

No tenderwill.be received after one o'clock o»
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the partyf
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two>
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^500, for-
the due performance of each of the contracts.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary..

Navy-Office, August 16, 18161
rfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the 9th of September next, at ten.'
o'clock in the forenoon, the Honourable Commis-
sioner Boyle will put up to sale, in His Majesty's-
Yard at Sheerness, several lots of Old Stores, con-
sisting of

Old Canvas, Buntin, Hammocks, Junk, Rope,,
Yarns, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the'lots, must apply to-

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues .and conditions of sale may be had*
here, and at the. Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary•.

Navy-Office, August 16, 1816.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners off'
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that .on Tuesday the 3d of September next, at ten*
o'clock in tJie forenoon, Commissioner Shield will'
put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at P.lymouthf

The Speedwell Revenue Cutter, of 143. tons >
burthen; and the Lord Howe Lighter, of 51
rons burthen; -

lying at the said Yard; and also several lots of Oldl
Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, Junk, .Boltrope, Mats,. Shakings,,
Buntin, Iron Ballast, &c. &c.

likewise lying at the said Yard-.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to>

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had:
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy.-Office, August U, 1816;
fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of-
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Tuesday the.3d of September next, at eleven,
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert
Barlow will be ready in his Office in His Majesty's.
Yard at Chatham, to receive tenders from.suck per-
sons.as-may be willing to hire for a certain sum )ro>nt
29th September 1816, till 29th September. 1817,

The privilege of selling Ale, Beer, Porter, Bread,
Cheese, and other small aiticles> in the Tap-.
Room in the said Yard j

ubject to regulations, and conditions, which may be •
known by applying at the aforesaid. Office, in Chat*
'am Ynrd.

No tender, mill be received after eleaeu.. o'clock^-



•UK tJte'satdJ3'd'of ;Septeniber next;"'hor any noticed,
the party; - or oh l&getit for him, attends. •

• . - '.;:i' ' R. A. Nelson; Secretary.

;..-'• •,.•.' • -Navy.Office, AugasVlO, 1816>
f^HE^'Prihcipai Officers and' Commissioners of
U Ifis "fltajssty's Navy do hereby give notice,

Wednesday the 2Sth instant, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, they will put up to sale, in, their
Office ft.t Somerset-Place, His Majesty's ships and

• vessels faereunder mentioned, and which are lying at
tlie^Yards tigainst the same expressed', 'viz.

Lying at Deptford.-:
" ' Africainc/of 38 guns and 1085 tons.
. • Niobe, of 38 guns and 1142 tons.

-Enterprise',, of 28 guns and 603 tons. '
., Pegasus, of 28.gups and .594 tons..

..;.' ,ir . 'Garland, of 22,g«uis and 525 tons. .
„"..",.• XV Whorn sloop, of 306 tons.
'.>! ' /lightning sloop, of/422 tons.

'-. ' ' "y Lying at Chatham. '•
Guclderland, of 64 guns and 1342 tons.
1'ad'lridge sloop, of" 423 tons.

: * •,'•-••• , Lying-at-Sheerness.
Champion, 9f 24 guns and 519 tons.

* Combatant sloop, of 419 tons.

. - Lying at Portsmouth.
Crocodile, of 22 guns and 538 tons.

•'Kingsfisher sloop, of 370 tons.
Actcon sloop, of 335 tons.
3Pickle schooner, of 136 tons.
Volcano bomb, of 339 tous.\ .

","'.? - Lying at Plymouth.
• :-. Prince-Frederick, of 64 guns and 1267 tons.

: 'Loire, of 40 guns and 1100 tons.
Tuscan brig, of 334 tons.
Tickler cutter, of 116 tons.

Persons wishing tn view the ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the Yards .for
notes of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and -conditions of sale' may be had
litre, and at the Yards. ;'.-: . ; • G. Smith.

" /• ''NaryrOilicc^ August.20, 1816.
fTTlHE-Principal .Officers and Commissioners of

• JL His Majesty's- Navy do hereby- give notice,
that on Wednesday the 18th of September next, the
Honourable Commissioner Sir G. Grey will receive,
at the Pay-Office, in His Majesty's Yard at Ports-
mouth, sealed tenders, from persons offering ^'pur-
chase Old Store's, •lying in the said Yard, and'con-
sisting of ' : • . - . • • : . .'•:=..%.. ' • ' ..

Old Canvas, Hammocks, Junk; Yarns.'from
llope^ 6tc.K &c.'

The tenders must be delivered by or before ten
& clock in the morning of the]stiid ISth 'Septeiiabei-,
and no tender: will be re^ei^ed after -that times nor
will any tender be'.noticed,, unless, the party,>,-or-, an
vgent for him,-sh<M attend-: • • - '• -'" • • '••••'•.

dtt'cddgHt'!} may be had here, and at the Yard; and
persons- \tivhing "to view the lots, must apply to

flie Commissioner of' the-Yard for a no&e of ad.
mission for that purpose. . * •• »

, , R. A. Nelson, Secretary,

East India-House, August 21, 1816.
SWIRE Court of Directors of the Mfed>,' fom-

"JL "pany of "Merchants of England trading'io}the
East Indies, do hereby give.notice, ll

That a Quarterly General Court of th£ >said Com*
pdny will be held at their House, in LeadenhaU-
Street] on Wednesday,the 25th September next, at
tivelve o'clock at noon. <

James Cobb'i Secretary.

. , South Sea-House, August 22, 1816.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the South Sea Com-
JL pany give notice, that the1 transfer-bo&s of

Old South Sea Annuities will be'sftitt o$'Friday 'tiie
Gth of September next, at two o'cloch^Und opened
oh Monday 'the 2lst of October following. -
' • "* \-':' '••'• Harry4Sto*,"Secretary.

London Assurftnce-House,
. August 2*; 1S16.

fWJffE Court of Directors of the^London ^s-
JL surance Corporation hereby give notice, •'••'•

•That their transfer-books will'be stfctt on Thurs-
day the 12th of September neM; 'tli&t a General
Court ivill be-held at their .House1) in ffirchin-Lane,
on Wednesday the 2d of October following, at one
in the afternoon, to consider of a Mvidend; and
that their- transfer-books will b&~ opened again on
Thursday the 1 Oth «/ the said month bjf October.

' John Laurett<&, Secretary.

Albion Fire and Life Insurance Com-
pany, New Bridge-Street, Black-

? friai*s, August 15,1&16. .
General Court, of. Proprietors of the Albion

Fire and Life Insurance Company ivill be held
at the Company's• House,'in New Bridge-Street,
on-Thursday the 29th of'August instant, a't .jfuelve
o'clock af noon precisely, for the-election ofASdUors
for the'current yeari- The'ballot wi$, be opened-at
twelve, and closed precisely tat three. . - '• •

Warner Phljjps, Secretary.

- Londori, AiSgust 24, 18 lo.
Tl TOtice- is hereby °'wen, thai M account of-the

2 V further sum of ^4500^ being in part of -the
proceeds arising from the sales, in India, of Danish
vessels, taken on the -28th 'Janit<ffy 180S-, in the
River Hoogley, by His Majesty's sh$p> Modeste, Cap-
tain the Honourable George Eltiibt; Terpsichore,
Captain W. A. MontigU} and D&sher,- Captain N.
D& Courcy, will be lodged in tft$ Registry of the
High Gourt-of Admiralty, on the 7'^ September* next,
according to Act of Parliament. ? ) - ' •
s i 'lUtthard Birt, No. JO, Jolift-Street,-Adelphif

•' for the Agents. - •'• ' -"••"•. ^•/ -> o

Westminster, August 24, 1816.
Otice '~i's-hereby-given; that an account of the
-Navy-'Board's bill'for hG&d-money 'fir, the
-captured on the-.8th Oelotier 1808, ^y^JJis

Majesty's s'/i^j 'Lightning',1"-B. ;C) Doyle,- Esq-.-'late
Ommand'er,*and ^condemned in*$ie Vice-Admiralty

at the Copt of Good Sope?' will be delivered,
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Otice is
of •tft£

and Eliaq Jonas

tn Saturday the 7tfi September next, into the Re-
gistry of the Hig-h.Court of Admiralty. . ..

• Jehu and Thomas Maude, Agents.'

.. • • ,;; ;:W$*tfeuflMf r,,.&ngust 24, 1816.
Til TOtice is h$f&>y i?)*«*b V*o* an account of (.sale*

J. \ of tft£y&#fl*'i-#/KJ cargoes of the B'rec&eden
Cftpturqd by His Majesty's sloop
•jner^on.the 13th May, anil the

1812, and c,ondemned~iq ;
tk» ^igh-.Q^t qf Admiralty, will be delivered, ?on
Saturday ihe %lh of Septeniber next, into the Re-
gisfry of tk$.said Court, '

John and, Thomas Maude, Agents.

Westminster, August 24, 1816.
'Otice is hereby given to the officers and, %#'»;

panics $£ His Majesty's ships Rattler and Re*
Cfiiit, whp tyere. actually on board tJieir • re$pec.tive
ships, on- the,£7,th £ejtlember 1812, at the detention
*/": -;M^**JH$;$a ,̂ %k$P Molly (His Majesty's ship

:sharing : by ^ agreement with f/w Rattier fc
iitfF*{w^ft~i<^4/i£ Rattler's proportion of i

iy thff Crown, in part of the proceeds
ef the said deteftiioii, will fee tyade to His frfq&sly's.
ships Rqjtler piid,. Recruit, on Tlmrsday next, the
QQth instant, ,at\No, 13., Great George-Street, West*

•minuterf where the shares not then demanded will be
rtcaltqd every Tuesday and Thursday for three
months,

first class
Second class
Third

Fifth class

John and Thomas Maude, Agents.

Westminster, August 24, 1816.
T* TOtice is h&rehy :given to the officers and coni-

J. V ponies of His Mtyesty's ships JBoadicca, Otter,
and Staunch, who were actually on board their re-
spective ships at the capture of the Garronne, on the
%%d August 1810, that a distribution of the proceeds
of the hull and cargo of the said- capture, remit tod
from the Caps of Good Hope, will • be made on

"Thursday -next the 20th instant, at ATo. 13, Great
G.eorge~Strcct, li't'ttminster; tchcr? ,the shai-ps not
then, demanded will 6a readied every Tutstlay and
Thursday for three months.

First class •
Second class
Third class «
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class •»
Eighth class » »

John and Thomas Maude, Agents.

Westminster, August 24, ;J81C,
rOtifj> is herebfr given to the officers un& com-

pany of. His Majesty's ship Oberon, Ju7it£s
Murray, Esq, Comwander, who were actiiaUy pn
loard, on the 24th October 1813, at the capture e/
the H'egonsende fin company 'with His Majesty's

No, 17166. B .

jship Clio}, thajt a d'ystrifyueiow'of the OferonV pr<y-
portioii og the. pf^e'dst-, o/ . jhesaidl fg^to.r«vm4
made o^. Tforfflfty ntxtMe3&th instant^' ' '
Great George-Street^ Westminster;.

•'---f-f-r-.. .-•-f- - <-- . -^-r~ ~~rf ,..~* ~ ..vw^.-^v

'u&dctt~a:n& Thursday far three ri)b&tli
.te.UZ«fi...' - ', '.-,' &d
Second class . - - . •- 1̂
Tfiird cl&ss
Fourth; c/osf
Fifti/i. c7o£s,/
^Sixlli 'class"
Seventh class
Eighth class

on. 'everff

.
'hoard, on the 25th November \8Q7j.
' ihe.E/tellk.'$e£ftfQ:ififc):

;thata

is hereby given, to tue ogficftr^nnu. CQtn-
pony of His. -Majesty's -ship Solewfa dndrevt

Sproule, <E/sqr*Cotntnii.nd6r, -who utierk fyetuaHy on
,„ ^cftT i^'.Ae Capture

Wflof'tfc
proceeds of the Iwllj,'fittifjes,. aniji. head-pigney J&f
the said capture will t/e made on -Thursday .next
'tlte-Z$th instant, at No'. 1 '̂, Great'George-Street,
Westminster'; and that the unclaimed share's'will be
th^re recalled on every Tuesday, and Thursday for
three months-.

Ffafr -
First clqgs
Second class
Third class

. Fourth class.
Fy'th class ' f ( I . _ ,

John^

jei5 ' 8
87 14
8 11
4

T1HE Partnership lately sAibSisltn '̂W^W^Mit fte
signed is tiiis day dissolved by mutual consent; and in

future the concern will be cWtfcdoon toy Greatorex and Teale
only, who will raceirt'all dt'l>t<( <U}e'tytJ)8,lftf£,tifin of Brad*
bury, Gr^atorfx, and Teale,, ^i.jpay^ll djen^anjds opon it t
At witnesi our hand* this 2 1st day of Angast 18)6.

N Otice is' hereby fflrrriV'tTiatt th'e *I
ing between the ..several''^fmoua JWtily carrfffaj 'on

bnsintis in the fi-rra of Hobor.t Gainsford and Company, and
sinou in the finn iif ^ainifunl, MicUolson, and Company, ia
the. biiiiiriess of Silver»Pb\tt;is, at Slieffield, in the County of
York, hath been dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the
said bo*mos* wjlf IwteetJfoVtb be continued by Robert Gains-
ford and TliomaaNiphvlsoiMlpiM, ^-.tJf? W° fff ^Ijft^forA
;ind Nicholson^ by whom all dt&Udue tavand Qvymgmy tbe
said rartncrship will be reecivedaifitmjti. '••

X

•Wiomds Nicholson t
' ' . - - . . . ..i . !j.H: i:.j :.':

ift liereby gh'ea, tfeat the Part^er»Jf^p whkb feteJy
cub&istfd bolwei'a Franci* ^mhutitflU and ' Elizabeth
jH'tt, of Tickhill, in f the County of VoVk, a« Victaallers

and Spint'Werchante, was dissolved bymutual eomaftt-oB the
1st day ct April last ; Asf wituesf , #ur hands thii 8tb day of

: ' "Fras. Simmonti.
Elik&beih JSv

,
on uaderthe firm of Aaron Mil Fl«r«Win^( *&8-tfti*
solved by maUiilconstnt — Dated Uio iSth lay "of Ju

carritd-

Lem Flersheim*



' " ""'' ' ' " Westh'am, August 12, 1816.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately suh-
s sUng betwel' Charles Maildison and Thorn.. Pratt,

3an. Coal and Coke Merchants, at the Abby-Whar,, Wes -
ham Essex, has been dissolverl by mutual consent ; and all
Arsons indebted to the said Partnership are requested to pay
th ripSe 'debts to the said Thomas Pratt, jun. wlio
now JfriesU the said trade on his owu separate account, at
the Abby-Wbarf, Westhaiu aforesaid . and is authorised to
rece^tbeVe/andbywhon, all debts due from- the saul
ravtae?3biPvWill be forthwith discharged. ̂ ^

• *' '.''' '' * Thomas Pratt, jun.

Notice 'is fiereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
bStveLwiir.aym Williams and Joseph White, of Not-

tiPgba^rg^
?£rSi?wli b^SSa^piid by the said William
Williams 'by whom alone the businesses' will m .future be

: ̂ s witness the hands of the part- tins 15th day
1316. Wm. Williams. •

Joseph White.

-m.To"tice'is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
N is the undersigned, John Hartley, Richard Hartley,

P^ter Bar ey, and William Hartley, all of Barley within the
Forest of PeJdle, in the County of Lancaster, lately subsist-
^ between u, at Barley aforesaid, as Cotton-spmners and

under the firm of John and Richard Hart-
was on the 28th day of May 1814, dis-

Richard Hartley.
Peter Hartley.
WMm. Hartley.

, that the Partnership lately sub-

Jayof

Thomas Valentine.

Aldersgatc- Street, August 20, 181«.
Hir Partnership heretofore carried on by the undersigned,
jln Brant n, Samuel Ward, and Kalph Day, under

iin Ward, and Day, having expired on theton, war /. dcbte|, fo the said latt

j n
rm

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'
carried on by us the< undersigned, fchatte Comer aria

James Comer, as Corn-Merclmnts, in Liverp oal, in the CoU«ty
of Lancaster, was this day dissolved by Buitualieonsent : As
witness our bauds this 20tb day of AugJisr 181ft.

Charles Cofiier. , «• ^ ''

Sam. Ward.
Ralph Day.

Kirkham, August 14, 1816,
that the Copartnership lately

> . . • $4, •• • '.•

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-,
sisting between us tlie undersigned, as Rgfter-Dcalers,

in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, auj$ carried on
there under the firm of Ball and Plaistow, w«^ this day clis-,.
solved by mutual consent.—Witness our hanJs.. this 20iii day
of August 1816. Tho. BdlL' i

David Pii&stow. • '•* ff ' ' •

London, An&ist 14, I B l f f .

TI^HE Partnersliip between Serrais Janwir an* Louis Roger,
JL • Cabinet-Makers, of Poland-Street^ .S;iit|k James's,'Was

this day dissolved by mutual consent.—In witnjtes thereof we
have signed our names'. Servdis Jtffnar.

Louis Rog&.
< • fr •

THE Partnership lately subsisting and cafpied on under'
the firm of Taylor and BIundell , ,pf Ea^Indja Chain-,.,

bers, in the City of London, Coal-Factors and ShiprHroUrrs,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent : fys witness ,ou'r
hands this 19th day of August 1316. . .- » ^ - l ''

wf »r

Thomas Birley.
' Yate Birle'y.

is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
b tw een « ̂  the Snd.rsigned, James Bright and Jo
t o Manchester, .n tb« County of Lancaster Cal.

and Fustia.i-Manufacturers, carrymgon rade und,r
«f I a«d J. -Wright, was this day mutually dissolved.

'nB by or to the said concern wil l be paid anil re-; h t

N
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership Hrherto

subsisting and carried on between us tpJp undersigned,"
as Wholesale Druggists, at Loth'mry, in the fifty of London,
under the firm of David Cannan and Co. was^this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—\Vitness~our bandf f this22d day of
August is 16'. • D Canmn.

John Aqfciljo.'' -

Counter-Street, August 22, 1816*.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partne#Wiip lately sub-
sisting between tlie.'.uulersUned, Edmund Ludlow mid

Nicholas Warington, of Counter-Street, in the Boroutfb of
Sonthwark and Comity of Surrey, Hop-Mo.pihants, was this
day dissolved ; and all debts due tr.-iuiJ frwru the said late
Copartnership will be received and paid by the saiil Edmund
Ludlow. EdmurH&'Liullow.

Nichj -Ufa-ringtail. - -
. . -LI r ^

SEQUESTRATIONS IN SWEDEN.in. >
Notice of Final.Dividend..,,,, .- ,

WE, the Referees appointed by an Aofof Parliament of
the 53d George the Third,-fbr the ^stributi.m of the,

property received from Sweden on account^ the stSiju'estrH-
tions by the Government, of that; country, and in pursuance
of the powers thereby vested in us, do bcr»by.give notice 4q
the several persons, andbudi.es politic and i&jrporatu, clairfi-
ants under the said Act, that we liaise- issi*ttd our warrant td'
the Commissioners appointed by the said AI&J directing tuc,ra'
from and after the 21st instant to pay andjdivide, out of the
trust fund vested in them; un to t-acb -of tliejuvrsous Hnd.ljodies
politic and corporate, who shall have dulyj£epusitcd with the
Commissioners the certificate of hw, bt'i-y*t»i- tliei* elVim, jt
final dividend of 31. 5s. $d. per cunt- ">n $|i« ,claim»by sncnv
certificate expressed .and • allowed. ..The. pij^cd and -hours of
payment wUl bu announced bv the CnuiMiis^ners.-:. - .

. ' JAMES CAMPHKLL1*.
GEORGE WOOP. , < » , , , , , , -
W M . HUTCH IKS.. .
HENRY SEPT.'HYDE-WOLLASTOX
JAMES BOW|JK(ST. - J f - - i"
WIU.IAM SILAS HftTHAWAY, '-;-"'

Lond-bn, August 19, •*' .

Persons desirous of 'receivifig' Lfftk theroocuiW^nts..rchvti^c-,
their claims, iaay ob'fain tlre'-'sa'ioe by »npky(i[Jsj,- c'Jthcr'Ip.

^,^1-bon or by an authorised agent,^t'o rtfrJ^WHljini Hutciiii)^,
j .No. 2,- Copthall-Chanibrrs, any Wii'dncsdfJibctwwn.tiu: lju>«.rs
\> of lileveil and 'One o'ClockY ' "
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. PATRICK OU1N, deceased.

\ LL persons who have any demands upon the estate of
j£\ Patrick Quin, late ojf Little Warner-Stieet, Clerken-
Vrtsll, in the county of Middlesex, Hackn'eymaii, deceased, are
requested to s'endtlteir i accounts. t«x MJ-. William Bridges,
of Hatton-Walf,. Brfker, »r Mr. James Butler, of Saifron-
Street, Saffrpa-Hill, Wire-Worker, the Executors, that the
same may be' Tbrtiwtfh adjusted ; and all' perons who stand
indebted to 1 he* saM' estate are also requested to pay their re-
•jrecriv^e debts 'to tlVe said Execntors, who beg leave to in-
form the'.(Siet»d% <<tf tifce said Patrick Quin that they have dis-
pbscd of "hrs Sdstnesfc 'lo' Mr. John Smith; and request the
•OtitSnuancebf -Ifefeirfavours to the said Mr. Smith.

• { . . , - . . . . ,, i

WKerens John Beck and John Rowell, both late of
Is'o. 27, Narrow-Street, -Liaidiouse, in th^ County of

Middlesex, Taylors, .Slopsellers,- and Copartners, have assigned
and conveyed to me the undersigned James Gunnis, of Alder-
lu'anbury, London, Warehouseman, all their estate and
effects whatsoever and wheresoever, in trust for the equal
benefit of all their Creditors executing the same ; now I the
said James Gunnis do hereby gire notice, that the deed of
assignment now lies for execution at my house, No. 48, in
Aldermanbury aforesaid, where such Creditors are requested
to call and execute the same, tend deliver a particular of their
demands ; <arut •vAtere'iall pe?$ons* indebted to the said Job'n

f) oV^tfceff^aid estate; are desired fottjf-

JAMES GUNNIS.
• . - • ; • « . . • » ; ,* , i - • .• f

Creditors of JOSEPH NOBLE, Wisbeach.
• - i ' London, August 15, 1816.

THE Trustees t>f tlie estate and Effects of Joseph Noble
have converted the whole of the property into money,

and intend dividing the same amongst the Creditors of the
said Joseph Noble forthwith ; this is, therefore, to give notice,
that unless the several Creditors execute the trust-deed in
respect'Of their debts, on or before the 13th day of Septem-
ber next, they \yill 'be excluded from all benefit under the
said deed, in pursmtnce of the stipulation therein contained.
The deed lies for execution at Messrs. Tipper and Fry's,
Wholesale Stationers, Leadenball-Street.

NOTICE.

rub,lic.S4cin'i|iS^nUS*l>0i'of tb,e jWivo of Mqns, in Belgium.

MRj IIENAKD,* Broker of .Commerce and of Mer-
chandise, in eojiseqoence of judgment by the Tribuna

of Commerce of the Town of Mons, will put up to public sale,
for account of whosoever it may concern, on the 2d day of
September 1SHJ, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, in the
warehouses of the Entrepot, a quantity of from twelve to
thirteen thousand metres of blue and grey English cloths,
proper for the equipment of troops..

Information may be had concerning the nature of these
goods, as also the conditions of sale, by applying to Mr. N. J.
Descamps, Merchant, Commissionnairu, Grand' Hue, No. 17,
Vyhere the samples are also deposited.

To Sugar-Rvfiners. — One Pan Sugar-House, Finch-Street,
Old Montague Street, Whitechapel. i

FW\O be sold by auction, by Mr. Adamson, on the premises,
J. in Finch-Strt'«t, on Friday the 6th dfty of September
1316', at Twelve o'clock' at Noon, by order of the Commis-
sioners named and arttfcoris'eil in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded. and issued against George Brunlech, Sugar-Refiner;
. A compact owe pan suga-r-house, with two scum pans, com-

prising four working floors and fill house, on the ground floor,
counting- boase, large shed, spacious yard, cow-house, stable,
cart-sh*d,- and a convenient dwelling-house, held for an uri-
CNpired term of 47 years and a quarter, at a low ground rent-

To be viewrd t i l l the sale, and particulars had mi the pre-
wises ; of Messrs. Amory and Coles, SoHcitors, 52, Lothbury ;
ajitl of Mr. Adamson, 68; .Fcncburch-Street.

!? jby. ^e->wlilji hy Mr. William Simpson, on Thursday the
29th day «f August instant, at Six of the Clock in the

Evening, , j|J .t^e.Qneen's Head, at Luwestoft, in the County
of Suffolk, by order of the Commissioners named and autho-
rised in a^j^WjjjjWojujni^sion of Bankrupt awarded anil issued
f >rtli against rKo^jIf^r^me, late of Lowestoft aforesaid,
Herri ng^letebWii,. Dealer .and. Chapman, .subject to such
COaditionA* o^sak a^wrijl ^be, the,n productrJ ; . . . .
: All that'dwiftfling-trouse and ; fish office, with the apporte-
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nances, situated on the Depes 'of Lowostoft aforesaid, late ia
the occupation of the said Thomas Branie.

For further particulars apply to James Sayer$, Esq. Sofif},.
tor, Yarmouth, of to Mr. Boswell, Austin-Frrms, SoHcito<f to
tlie Assignees.

. 'HERTFORDSHIRE.

T^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Hill, at the George Inn,
Lutoii, on'Monday the 2d of September 18fH>, by order

of the Commissioners of Thomas Byrchuiore, a Bankrupt, io_
the following lots,

Valuable freehold and copyhold estates, situate "m "the
Parish of Cadxhogton, in the County of Hertford.

Lot 1. A close of capital rich old swerd, freehold inclosed
with good fences, containing two acres advantageously
situate near the Half Moon^.at I^w^^P^^t'd WV^Hi/tbi
occupation of Mrs. Gostelow, oflj ieftee,, ,of 'wjjjtxj^ fo,ijf ya^fi
are unexpired at Michaelmas !S\6j at.a ,loi$ reut^f 21. ^>eif.
annum. • , " ' ,' , ' ' ''

Lot,2. A copyhold cottage or tenement, siUiate at Qieler-.
Green, in the Parish of Caddingtun aforesaid, cppsists of *
good cottage, yard, two gardens, and a cl,os£ ojf rich swerd,
ground, iu the tenure of Matthew Ford and WiUwfo^ £»jn. at»
low rent of 91. per annum, < - . , • > ^

Lots. A small copytiotd farm, tithe free, called Little
Mill-Field, in the Parish of( Gaddington. aforesaid, ia hand
cpruprising a, small farin-Vouse, a' tliree'-bay bar*ri (a(i(T othft
outbuildings, two fields of rich arable land, a good Q,rc!rara
well planted with fruit trees, and a piece of rich swefd air
joining, containing together about ten, acres, vdtlT immediate'
possession.

Lot 4. Comprizes two copyhold tenements, pleasantly;
situate in the centre of Markyate-Street, in the Parish of
Caddington aforesaid, in the occupation "of Mr.' Wflliam'
Iredale and William Bland, being old established Bakers and
Breeches-Maters shops, and now in full trade, each com-
prising two parlours or sitting rooms in front, kitchen,
pantry, good cellars, and four convenient bed rooms, large:
barns, store-houses, stables, and other outbuildings, a good
yard with a well of excellent water, good garden well planted,,
the whole let at a low rent of 351. per annum. ,/

Lot 5, The reversionary interest of the Bankrupt exp'eci
taut on the decease of a person nged^.s&ty^par y,ea.^s, In' a
capital farm called Tipple -J^.il\ Farui,,,situ$.teat ypper WJood-?
side, in the Parish of CadJmgton afyresa,^tjewg .pact ffee'r
hold and part leasehold ao4 tithe' free, coinpmihg. a good
farm-house, four barns, stables, cow-houses., granary, and
other outbuildings, a good yard, garden, and orchard, and
one hundred and twenty acres of most capital swcid and
arable land in a high state of cultivation, on lease to Mr.
John Smith, two years unexpired at Michaelmas next, the
whole lying in a ring fence; also two cottages' or tenements,
in the occupation of Arnold and Kilty, Labourers, the \rfcole,
let a low rent of 1351. per annum. • • .. :

May be viewed by applying to the .respective tenaats, of
whom particulars may be had, at MJ-. Valentine Willis, 8olU
citor, Lutoi); Mr. G. Hooper, Dunstable; of Messrs. Aubrey
and Carter, Took's-Conrt, Cursitor-Street, Chancery-Lane,;
and Messrs. Stratton and Allport, 41, Shoreditch, London;
at the Inns in the neighbourhood ; at the place of sale; and.
of Mr. K. Hill, Luton, Bedfordshire.

WILTS AND SQMEjiSElY / " J

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause Wigan r. Purnell, bf

Stephen Hough, Gentleman, with the approbation of Joseph
Jekyll, Ks(j. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
Bear Ino, in the Town of Devizes, in the County of Wiltir
on Thursday the 26'il» of September 1816, at Due o'clock ju
the Afternoon, iu eight lots;

The copyhol^l estate and other property late of Joho
Purnell, of the City of Bristol, Merchant and Insurance-
Broker, deceased; and on Saturday the 28th of the same
September, at Twelve -o'Clock at Noun, at the Commercial
Sale Rooms, in Corn-Street, in the City of Bristol, a small
leasehold estate called Bakers, situate ii> the Parish of €he\v~
Magna, in the County of Somerset, about seven miles from
the City of Bristol, consisting of a tenement and several
antes of land, in a ring fence, containing aboujt twenty acres,
let to Messrs. William Acramau and Sons, ..as tenants from
year to year. • ,.. Y

The_,abrjre. leasehold^ premises .ary btjd ^dvnyjohn Heprjf
Tynte, £*4h|£ ^"ndeAMJrs pf fee, ,̂ 4 ffoi&\ of AWyHJ 6(02,
tor uiaety-ulue years, deterniinabU/with thj?* lives,*.' ,._vV4
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' '1*ritHed particuTa^s'*plr{he said estates may be had (gratis) at
iljc'.said Masters 'Cjhai^bers,- in Southampton-Buildings,
CJiaricery-^ane, London;' . o( Messrs.' Viiard 'and Blower,
Solicitors, No! 44, , Lincoln's-Ihn-Fidds, 'London'; and of
Messrs. Lemaij,;&^citorsf Bristol; aud at the'Bear Inn,
Devizes.

pointed by James Stephen,' Es.q.,'.ou$ of ^he toasters of the
laid Court, to *sfell t|ie slime, ort'flonrfay f.he 3jj)iK 'of1 September
jpe*,t, atth«'^'a^'In\u'f at tyelch PooCm the- Bounty of jjoiit-

" ' • ' > ' " ' ' • ' '•' "'' "' '• > '' "-1*

uierg'i 'anil of Messrs. Lloyd and Williams, Solicitors, of
rewsbur1.' •» • n . - • • • • . . .

O'toe sold] ̂ pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
_ 'Chancery, HYade 5ha Cause of Lyou against Richards,

betore''JtfbfrvSpYmgett Harvey; ES<I. one of th«J Masters' of
the said Court', in tlie Public^ale-Room of the said Conrt^- ill
Southamp.tou-jBtiildings, Chancery- Lane, London;
?t'A: freehold estate, situate in the Valley of Basseterre, Ih'ihe
Island of Saint Christopher, in the West Indies, caljed Mome's
estate, with thre slaves, cattle,' buildings, Stilts, •machinery,* 'iIsi anil other* aj>^nrtena'nces thereto, part of the
^States' of \\^ltftiiu Priddifc, Esq! &ccease.d, tl»b testator in the
' :' - ' " - " ' • - : ' ' • • - • ' ' - • ' • ' • • - ' ; ' :! 'saia Ccujse. .
' <xParticulars1aiie preparing, arid may be shortly be had (gratis)
at :tfte said Master's Chambers in.' Soutbamptoft-'Buildrngs,
Cha*ftcery-La1ii^"Londoii; of M'essrs. ^V'ilson aim! Ch'isnolme,
Solicitors, LfAcoliiVliin-Fields ;; and Mr. Dunn, Solicitor,
tm-.U....(.l...i _,»,'.,' li%..*_«^' T Un/l»"» ' ' . • . ' • ' • •, London.

TO be soTtij' pursuant to a Decree of the Court of Chancery,
' made i'rf'tbe Cause Pickford v. Cktjow, with the appro-

'.,„. i Alexander,'Esq'. one *>f the Masters of the
Court o&CliahcityV • • _ " '
,'- A compact- copyhold estate, called Buttcrlands, situate in
the''tOwttsliip. of'Wiucle, within the Manor1 and Forest of

• JiFdcclesffitiM'jl ctmsis-tirtg of• a -Convenient fariii-house, with
\ i»**jiabl&«Btbiiiidiags, and'tweuty closes or pieces of inclosed

Iftiid, >me'a(S<iw,^pasture', or wood1'ground, lying i n ' a ' r i n g
• Jtohiec*-riBUihdl^lieiii6is'e, coutaVnltig together by'admeasurement
!.j|l7'4icr,eBi«ivitbei!«abou:ts, staA now in the possession of Mr.
, 3*se^flndlW^ro:wiy as teuaut fro'm year to year/ at a rent of
1Q6I. 13s. ftl- -•' » ' '• "'

. '^ TheJata&Wx tap the premised >has been redeemed,' and the
• «8.tat»4s Wti56et?t6 tUti payment of- a small certain fine to 'the

Lord- tff «t1*fe!Mah»r<;of» fever** admission, and to the payment
;*ftii£/reutof"'i2s/6d..'tq Lord Somer's. - • " •
dtt \vitrs*hew the preraises, aiid1 printed •particulars

tpiif.^^ .™v.''(gr'ati;i)' at the Chambers .of the Said Master,
SouthamptonrBuildings, >ChftHcery-Lane, LondoirV of Messrs.
.Pocock and Forbes, Solicitors,1 Ely-Place,.;^ of Mr. Robert
^Barbor, S^icitor, Better-Lane, London ; Mr. Wolley, Soli-'
• efyary Mat.lock!} Messrs. Juihnsorhand .Wise,.'Solicitors,; Ash-'

'.• and: iff David Browne, Esq. Macck's-

' . ";; CAE.MARTHENSH1RE.

T,O be sold; m'pnrSuariee of a Decree and subsequent Order
of the .High Court1 of Chancei'y, uiade" in a Cau>e-Ket;s

' ftgainst Reesi w'iili the' approbation oi 'Wilihuii Alexander,
¥^4.' 'rftf^of tile Masters of •'tin-said''Court, at the Falcon Inn,
ftl {he"ToU-n of LlailellyJ in'rhe; said County of Carmarthen,

7 on'"fllitvsday the: 19t1i 'day of"Septeuibei' )81.6, between tho
riburs of t;Vo and four of t'lie Clock .in the. Afternoon', i'n one
lot;1 ' • . • ' : . - . - ' - . " ' . ' ' ; \ ' _ ' '•'" •
•L AH tna> messuage, tenemeirt', farm, and lailds, commonly
iaHed "ahd known by the name of LlwynCyfarth.wc!i,-'siuu\te
iivtfie Ravish of LlabcHy.'iil flie said County of C'aV'nVurthen,
i'onfairting fay admeasiiieiileiit 66 actcsi or thx-rcaboiUs,' now
in.the tenure or' 'occupaiion of .William,'Moodi^, YJend'ema'iij

' li^J under a'Ioas6' hit -21 -years! TfTot wlJich'wete u'^eSprtrjid
'»t'&RAaeln)y la^b^'a^he IO\V'yi-arly''rent'offeilKK,.. * '". yi-arly''rent'offei)WK,

ifluff'-JfarViMaii "wfee/feirf-totfy' b'e sboftjy hail1 • (grnVu) at

the said Master's Chambers; hi
Chanccry-Laue, London; 'of Mr.'\yilliam Pric^,'*'Lihe
Inn, and 'Mr. Bicknellj Staple-rlnni LoirdbriTJ ot"~' '"
Solicitor, Swansea ;; and of Mr; Richard Rfet's a^
Dayies,' Solicitors, Carmarthen 't and' klsd^ at J

gale ' '- ' • '• '- ;'.::", • • '•" - , • ; ' . 't '.'"»
, -.A- --,.1 » * • * f - l« , _ ( ,

TO be sold, pursnant to, a 'Dccrae'-of tfa&Jffgto "€<t&tt of ,
Chancery, made in a/Qaase. of'iP.arAtiM^gSlifet (5ft, 'bjf

Mr. C.harles-Cave, .ftf ^ki.rbeilC}-inear^OSft0rtki iljtf tWe-Wuntf
(^'.Lincoln, .iuctioneeri • th«i person, "appointed' by t|*jfber,i
Steej^e, Esq. one. of :the ^astdrs *of the ,said'i'(S>>y*t.,fft -the
White Hai't Inj),' in,Bpston. afQr.esaid,;$n\riysri»rSday'thjfti V9tt>
day of Sx'p'fe.'uber 18 If f , between the hours of Six anjhEight
o'ClocI.-'iM'thei'plveniugjrn^eVen Hits'; '"• A''-' 'w -1 -Si*'* -^
'- Ccirciin ft-etliojld''-^^^- or !parciSl^'lbf''gidi,fifay'si?j»s.te 19
Boston .frforesard,i'late- tlie'lird^er^'fef^'^iawltD^ilfiti 'V>f
BoitoiJ iiior'evrid'.-decfcase*. '• ''" v'<". -" v > ••»»' "*J *<i|«'s>i I

• J*afticnhu-s 'may I5e had <gratisyati '.the sa'id1WaSter|W;b«mt

hers,' \n\ Sauth'H!i<i:pt'on!-Buildiri'gs,. Chancery'-1 L&np, Lo^lnij Lof
Mr. William HowJcs/Sptaitor^tlid^W;' tti^i^li^TOcffdr
Messrs., Lodingtoiriah'd ^HU|I'/St'c^udine^^fttcif'/'^euiiiTeJ
London.:' ' -.-'' *l "' ** '. ••'•'• ' -•"1-»"*| • ' . • -• ' ^"w1- !••*»"•'•-• -i

PUrsxiant to a Decree of the High Gdi^tof Ifcaneerrv
HTOade;iu;a Cause Gwynn a^aii*st:^h^-/al|¥-pei'soii»

cj»Hnii|it.t6 be ei.Hitlijd 'to^^ any-.'pWMf-af'irhfe, sda^e4Jf»!&e"6ibun»-
of Free?, in the . Ci)\i|itf of:S&%;''••$!& •iH^'^fp^i^Mc'^
underlie will:.gf the late Rerere'ifd CliavM^^Masc
in Divinity, Hector of.Orwell, in ''the- County:of
(dated the 29th .day.of'.Kovfiailiftir^rj^^iyi^iaJce*
dattd the J4tii daj; of, fjjay 17^0,) atid--«'hieh cst
to his wife ElizabiTth AJasou, at'terwdi'ds BJiaa.betiJ
f(ir li'er.life, or to any part of 'the^»ura:j
pUi'chiTse-nioney directed by; tlie 1,said,Dec^ej&,;^)
the said estate, and the interest thereof a^
in before John Campbc?lt,.^s^ .oi^e !uf,titf*• ^tffl^
said Court, at .his. O-lHce, in S?uth:_
eery-Lane, London, and make: oiati.their ^tie^to ,tj-|)fsaid,estate
or purchasf-ruoney, or in default there^^hii'y
eluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Doctor

be ex-

, . . .

TWE Creditors of Charles Bluck, late, of E^Jer, Brush-
Maker, a Bankrupt, are requested to <ittend>atthe Office

of Mr. John Terrell, in PJortUrStreet, fiyetersj-ou the ̂ ,10th,
day of September next, betw'ef.irfh'e hours of lv|ljand IVelx-*
o'clock in the- Forenoon, to assfenl rte^f»r > 'di£$$wt iVoi^^le
Assignees payi.ng the llntferiStiseriff^of ,Ef(e^e^'^|s>'charg0&'4a,
an execution , oa the estate. ,, of ̂ thea^aakir^t, which.. h*
abandoned, on , an undtEtaking by, MjessBSv.Con'lid, Uit; peti-
tioning Creditor, to -pay BUCJ) charges^ «and iOi,j#utliori,so tlie
Assignees to pay the .wages of , divers w3rkow;n%of- the
rupti'due at tbfe date oJ.jthe , Coiumiss'ftjHj nndjfar worh
on the estate since, in pre

Creditor.s-:who •
. • 'mission of .•Bankrupt.' awarded'

John Collyear, of Chci>yi^!feH{^:ClMAs5
Middlesex, , l*4)ti»toe-Merchant, Dealaj
desired to m'eut'the AssFgHees of the Estate;" rii
said^Bankrupt, on the SOth'' of 'Augji'sfc iAs
o'clock in the;Forejiopn, at SJr.. Stools' »J€Jn^|6bers,.5j
laui-Buildings,«(Ji-aj'!s-Inn, ,Ui prden,tpi a&stjjt, jio or.-digstfnt
from the; sajid Assignees' su
>alc, or. by privat
them most advisable^ of th^
turej and other »^:ects
thereof ; and also t<»
ing, or dekndtng any s,uit. o,r suits
tlie recovery of .ai.ijf-part.^f the SftJdi!Bai)«|ttp'^!sj aSta*»-
effects ; or to tire .componndiag, sul&g it&Kgrfotarbj&xitittfij.
other wise agreeiwg anj-,fliatte/--or tlti^ig.-

E Creditors who haverpro.v;ed^«'cd^bts iwdera-Ceiij-

i -j ---i , _-.-£„_.,...,— ^e't the Ass%-.
nccs of the estate aiuf efrects of tliii 'sai^Kanknipts, op'thfe'
271 h day of AlVgfeSt -'iWSjiiit', ]at 'l^*i*^mW$HcM$nJ

'ctsely, at the-JMPus'euhi TrtVe'rui B'fti4Mf™^-'K'oa(rV"ll): "
CoiWity 6t' Surrey, hr'oftlt^ tb'^sf^nt'M^W^^&jf^i
's'aid Assignees agreeiiftj tb^a, prVp^^li^e'toJ^f^nirb>"6f'Kb'ri;
the^lralf-bf thfe'^aid-J"
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Jinqnish and giro up »U her claim and right in respect to the
proof o*6!aiin of any'sum1 of money under the said Commis-
fclon, undei"or by virtue «f the settlement made on the marriage
of the said James Phillips, attd Ws said wife, and of a certain
borttl for 4191. -and "interest tlreVeon, 'or otherwise howsoever,
upon conditivii thafr the said Assignees-do release all claim
and interest to the 'Iffefcstete1 attd tateriestof the satd James :

> wf ao4iiif«*-»fi'eehc(1(ii;o«»gfcs at Rurhwond, vxpaftf
; *pOn <Wfr«l«6eftse>.«f;his:«aW' \tifc', ai»d also to the hoUJfe-

tWe'belmJging to the p'rivatc estate of
ps,' torUo his said wife, by virtue of'tBe

._0 JeirfY'and if it shall be so.determined, to
Sod empower the s"aid Assignees to carry tbe said

r._r 1-or agrecattut into execution accordingly ; and also
•o'assebt to-or* dissent from the:said Assignees paying in full
!M»y BiWties -due fortyagcs to the servants or workmen of the .
«aid Bttnkrapts, or 'either'of them, at'the time of the said!
Bankruptcy, orotberwise agreeing any mattei or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs. •

rilHJE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jpfea Stackufd, of Whitcch'apel-Road, in the County of Mid-
4S&aasc»i*e«tber-Gutter, are' requested 4o meet the Assignees
if. .rjbif iVnB\JfVnin|tiii|t'rrJ rstate -and effects, on the 28tW 4ay
Hf'llillj 1 iBil̂ ll.il' Tl' |""HJi «, tJie ffeniBg^ec! ,̂;

~ "" - — - 2*, Lemafc-
lioxllesexj '''to

•Hrt ^tt^F i«&rffa**£,#lft htouse-
furnitarc, gtock ii^tratUii fixtijve& and ettecu of. the said';

Bankrupt, in his dweyipg-hmtse\in White,cliapel-Road afore-
said, to and for his.own,.use and benefit; .or otherwise to
authorise and empower the said Assignees to act in relation
thereto as the Creditors attending such meeting shall think fit.

T'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts 'under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded amfc issued forth against

John Luckett the older, ttow prtatu of Witn.tJjfc.in the County
of Oxford, Linen-Oraperi Dealer and Chapman, "are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said

.Bankrupt, on tUe S0th day of August instant, at Ten o'clock.
rafh* Forenoon, at-HetM-y SaliaoV*, the WibiteHart'Innj"i»
•Witoey ii%i1e$9M>- to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
«jjAs cMtfvesiJ^^WQtictltfit^of TfartiftjitifciB «yf'thte real-estate

present irfcdwftrSincai tftirffen''t)l6ft»g'si*fippsdd to be nifore
than the reaf"value ttterebP;' afhd also "ib *SswW. to or dissent
from the said Assignees 'cotnrmmcingy'jiVusecutkjg, or defebd-
inrg any suit ot stilts at law or in equity, for the recovery of
tfce debts ami monies yetTemaining due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate and 'effect; or to the compounding, strb-
tnitting to arbitratityn.'-or'iotherwiseAgreeing any nVatter 01;
thing relating thii'fite; and on tfther special! affairs.

WE CrwlVtots wlib'have pto\'ed their Pebts under a Cbm-
L1' i*iSsW)ii- df liankrdjil; awarded and Issued forth against

cr" - J 'i, Cnarlk!s'1Osobui!lie, 'and Isaac Westniorlam),
"''iih-'Hie City'London, Ship and Insurance-

ju'e requested ' to meet the Assignees of the estate
'arid effects of tfte sai3 'Bankrupts', on tfre'SCKh of August
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr.
William Paterson, No, S8, Old. Broad-Street, in order to

"tossent to or dissent from the saifl Assignees selling and dis-

be fixeH by'iiuliflFerent persons of competent judg-
; and also to assent to or dfssent from the said Assig-
giving .iip to the .said ihtmes Thomson, upon certain

"Wins, the articles of household furniture, linen, and effects,
•%elonging to his separate estate, and which are in the,said
•W>ur'£ In'Billiter-Square.; aud also to assent to or dissent from

JaW'Apslgrrees giving up arid executing to the said %aac
j W°P «erta'm u-'rpis, a release aud convcyflaicii
' of-rt^leuipiion^ estate and interest, of aud iw a

ai,vy^pUfaid, near ^V'igtan, in Cum'

estate and effects of

the said Bankrupt, on the 28th of August instant, at Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at Ltny piScr'Of
Messrs. Fisher and Sudlow, No. 10,' Gough-1S4uareV"¥>l:ea|i-i
Street, to assent to or dissent from the Assignee's 'redeenjtftg
the lease of the safd Bankrupt's house, 1>y pajmefit of tlje^stiin
for which the same is pledged ; and also to the said As'sigrief*
selling the said lease, and also the Bankrupt's stock HI trade
aad other effects, either together «r separately, and by. jiw^lic
auction or. private contract, at the discretion of > the s^id
Assignee ; ajid also to. absent to or dis&eat from (lie ^aid Asiig-
pee's gjving up to the said Banknip'it his hoqs^b,o!ld! gopd^ aqd
furniture or an^ pa.it thereof, or ~otb'erytrU«.4isppslpK-'o£ ,t]je
same; and also. to assent to or djssent ffgin .t^c '̂ id As;ig-
uee's paying or allowing such sum orr siiui's of money as. lig^ee
already been, or may hereafter he a^tyauc^ otpaM^tO f}jets(ajd
jBankrupV for th.e naaintenauc^ j '
otherwise since ^he date of* ibe sai
a.^sent to or d.is^jt fi-wn. ^
said Bankrupt until the said lease HncT vftucts^^ajt "be
posed of, and making him a, 'vea^uaj!})^, a^iow'auc.e, fcr.
trouble therein ; and also to asseiit to.or djs6entif'r:oiiD[ t;lj|e s'̂ jd
Assignee's carryij>g on. the said Baiikru^ye hajsm^ss
shall dispose thereof ; and also to his co'mmencing^
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
the recovery of any, part of the saW B,a*»krupt|s -
effects; or to the compouiMlHig,.fi«^nu(tU(ig tV
or otherwise agreeing any matteu or thiiig *»j
Ami bo otU^r sppcial affaU«< , . , . , . • ; . ;- , < - , r , . > .,,-,;, 4,f.

TIIHE Creditors whoha,v« pr'ore4;t)i-cir butt's iind]ji'a"($»n)'-
JL mission of Baekrupt awarded and issued forth ay<-j.kist

John Hallowell, of North Shields, irt the County of North-
umberland, Ship-Owner, Dealer aad Chapman, are desired fo
meet the Assignees* of , lhe said- Bankrupt's estate, and ett'ects,
on the 26th day of August instant, at One o'ClocIf in tbe
Afternoon, at .^Vard's, the Commercial Hole], Howjtfd-
Street, North Shields aforesaid, to assent ' .to> or'd^ssen^/i'Wrt
the said Assigncjes selling or disposing, by private cpotra/;t yr
public auction^ .all pr a«y par^ of th« said 'Bah|truj)J:s«st;i^«
aud ctt'ects; and to assent to or dissent from thc.$aj(j Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or dsfcnding any suit or s u s
at law or in equity* for ret-v.v
effects of the satd Hqnrtrupt; ,QFito.
mitting to arb^ratjon,..or
thing relating thereto} and on-

rpH£ Creditors wiio Imve pfUwl
JL mission of Bankrupt a\v*nt4*l

Henry Brodribb« Evtvn»,^
of Somerset, Bookseller^
rcqnested to meet th« Assijtwes^vf the ts*artBfH*taft'
said Bankrupt, os- the dls&day.af^AHg
o'Clock inc. -the Alti-rnoon", at Sytontrt-'s
Chanoery-Lan«, to assent to er disseofc from .toe ;
Mees selling. :or dispOsJug-^Jt*
fiunituve aiKlrothwireffeCts-j, h

tbe
late
tttd

expedient; i and -to 'tUeii; prose«&ti»ig.a.',suit.i»i
Fiunois Westluy, or tbe Sh«riff ̂  S
execution of the said Francis- Westley,,. ion . > t f a e .
belonging t-o fie sairf. Bankrupt,- or tu
Sheriff to return, nulla bona, tosuab execution, an
any suit or suits to be brought d>y tire «ajd,Fnaa«s,Wtatte}y,
against tbe said Assitjneea.inr iho s^W^Sfcoriffjibj*
such execution; and t* flsfefeitt:t(^.or,'di«SwtJ^H(«u
Assignees jiayiug the SoHcitors-'aud'AleasoB^eps/bJHs,
the- '• Commission awarded on the 44Ui- dtty .o£ Mu^last,
the costs of the poweis 'O^-irtt«*Asylte'V}te>iH tl)e
Assignees, exejcuted -by
missioa'; <and to tl)
elefeiubjigany otbec^ui
recovery, of^any. part of -thi •itiiiliTVant r^ji'ibyiytptc fc«4
or, to th t>c«nfp.onii ding

rjP^£ Creditors,who haive D.rqved.t] -^.rjr-t-f,VJfa,, ,%lTv^-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded andiss t i td 'forth'against

JGfjward.,Edwards, late of Corawayji. fn.,t)ie CouJJty of t^ar-
na'rvon, Merchant, Dealer an(L.^Cj|ii|tfni»dj are dys'ired. to* meet



: monies • received-, and to -be rei-eiv<sd frotn.- time to time from
tliesafd' Bankrupt's eSftate,\by''(!,)6 said | Assignees, shall be
deposited and paid, untU a dividend be made thereof, the
bankers nominated and1 appointed for that purpose -before the
Said' Assignees were chosen ii-mug retired from business; and

. on Other special affairsvr

••. • V' •'"• • ' ' • - ;

THE Creditors .who linre proved their Debts nndcr a Coni-
^m is si on of- Bankrupt.' awarded and issued forth1 against

Thomas Bishop, now' or late 6f Birmingham^ in the County of
[Warwick, Bayonet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
questej to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's .estate

. and.trt'ects, on I he 12th of 'September next, .at Eleven of the
• Clock in the Forenoon, ^at the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham

aforesaid^ to assent to. ar dissent from the said Assignees
-coinmenciqg,; prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
• Jawj or iu equity, for tjie recovery of any part stf the estate
g.nd1.effe.Qt$. of the said Bankrupt ; or to the compounding,

• submitting to arbitration; or otherwise agreeing. any matter
. or thing relating thereto ; also to authorise and empower the
Assignees' of tbc said Bankrupt to sell, and dispose of certa|n.

• leaselwld-preuiises, situate an or near to Braiiston-Stree^'m
iiBJcniingham aforesaid, and all or any other part of the said
'•BaiafcVupt's estate and effects, by public auction or private
• contract, 'as the said Assignees shall th ink proper, for the
benefit of'. Hie said Bankrupt's estate, or to dissent therefrom ;

- other spdciisl-afftJlirs. ' '' '

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
^M mission of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

VJames Allen, -late 'of Woo'dstde, in the County of Lancaster,
Maker of Pill and other small Boxes, Dealer and Chapman
.(carrying on his said trade or business at Nibthwaite, in the
saifl County), are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate •
and'^effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 19th day of 'Sfp-
$e tuber next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Sun1

Inn, .in Ulrerston, ia the said County, to assent to or dissent
frojn the sud Assignees commencing and prosecuting a suit
or suits in equity against Hannah Allen, of Kawcs, in the
Parish of Aisgarth, in the County of York, widow, one of the,
•Executors of Cuthbert Allen, late of Hawes aforesaid,
Hosier, deceased j William Sadler, of Wensley, in the said

• County- of York, Gentlenian, the legal personal represen-
tative! of William Sadler, late of Bolton-Hall, in the said
County :of York, Gentleman, deceased; and Christopher
Capstack-,' 'of 'Preston, 'in the County of Lancaster, Excise-
Oflker; the legal personal representative of Richard Capstack,
late of Siwaeholm, iii1 the said County of York, Yeoman,
deceased, and which said William Sadler and Richard Cap-
stack, deceased, were die other executors of the said Cuth-
bert Allen ; and to the said Assignees, citing the executors
"or next of kin of John Harrison the elder, late of Hawes
aforesaid'; Hosier, deceased, to prove the will of the said
JohmHarrison; and to the said Assignees causing to be suiu-
inoried any witnesses' they may think necessary before the.
Commissioners acting, under the said Commission; and coin-
mtnCing,' prosecuting?,- and defending any other suit or suits
at law <ir in equity), or Adopting any measures they may deem
advisable, for the recovery of or any way concerning the said
Bankrupt's estate an^l effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating to the above-mentioned suit inequity, or to
any other suit or suits, i or to the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects' ; - also tu assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling - t h e said Bankrupt's real estate called the High
Houses, situate in the Parish of Aisgarth aforesaid, by public
&ile or private contract, together or in such parcels as the
said Assignees shall think proper, and upon such credit and
-security as they shall ojeem advisable; and to the said Assig-
nees employing any agent they may think proper to dispose of
tbe^real estate of the. said Bankrupt, situate at North Leach*
in ,tb£ County of Gloucester,, by public sale or private con-
tract, and upon such credit and seciiriiy as the said Assig-
nees may think proper to accept ; and also to the said Assig-
nees-placing any monies now or hereafter to be received by
them on account of the Bankrupt's estate,. 'with a banker «r
bankers, then to be fixed upon, in the place of the bankers

.already named; and cm other special affairs. ; - • -

•rflHE Cct-ditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued i'orth against

Aawm Shcpley, of Heaton Norris, in the County 'of Lan-
e.ister, t;ott!6n-S|>imier, Dealer'aud Chapman, are requested.

•iff mefct the Assignee of the estate and effects Of the'''said'

Bankrupt, on tbe 30th day of August instant^at Ten-o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Office.'of Mrl*Dicas| Sojititor, ii'i
Manchester, in order to assent te or dilijeiH from said Assis;-"
n--e commencing and prosecufing ont£. or more action or
actions at law or sviit in equity; 'afirafinstljeertain1 persons' to be
named at such meeting, for having' sore>aud disposed of cer-
tain machinery, property and efleets, pfcfctof the said Bank-
rupt's estate, after the date and, saihg-wth of the said;Com-
mission, and notice thereof, given to thpn of the, same ^ and
also to assent to or dissent from .the saidiassignee commencing
and prosecuting one or nip re action or jjwttons at law against
certain other persons,, whose,names wLH.hlso be mentioned i.t
the said meeting, for .having distrainecmipon the'said Bank-
rupt's effects, for more..rent than was oyjing at the time when
such distress was made, and fpr liavingSsold and disposed of
sucl^last mentioned effects cpnUary to VJK directions and pro-
visions imposed by the( statute relative tf th,e distress;and sal-e
of the effects distrained for retain, arre^- f and al&o to,asserit
to or dissent from the said Assignee com funding, submitting
to nrbitratiou, or otherwise agreeing hertain other matters
and disputes bttweun tht'said Bwnkrift and certaitriiSher
pctsoos, whose name's will be mentioned a t the said meeting;
and a- lsnto assent to or dissent.from t H j said Assignee cugi-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending ae (sqit or,.suits at lap*
or in equity, for the recovery of airy'j !rt of Sh6 ?aid Ban*-
rupt's estate and efftcU; ,, or to'ifi^ coapi bunding,:'subntitt'n'ig-
to arbitration, or otherwise .ajlrjejel.pgJ rfijr oiatwf m '
relating thereto; ai»U 611 otber:5$?cial j|fiiurs. • ' '

i _ j . ' i'li i > '*|' • • ' • ; - .
HE Cpcditors who haVe profvent theffliDebts under a Con>
mission of Bankrupt awarded'aii4 issued forth against

James Routlidge, late of CoBipmile^Btreet, Bishopsgatc-
Street, in the City'of London, Garpeliter, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet fhe'iAssignce of the said
Bankrupt's estate-arril effects', on -Shu SCflffc 'of August instant,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, J*t the Office of Mir.
Arthur Clarke, 162, BiShopsgate^Stiteetj^Vithout, in-tbe &\l!f
of London, Gentleman, Solicitor, to asajjiit to or dissent fi*oia
the said Assignee ca'mmendng., prostcatpg, or tiefendiii^a^y
suit or suits at law or inequity, foiJAfche recovery of a*ry
part of the - said Bankrupt's estate- arid effects; or- to the
compounding, subinittiiic; ..to arbitratioHy or otherwise-agree-
ing any matter cw'thing relating theretei- - - . .

. . - . • i * • • ; ' - . - - . '
r l^HE CreoVtors who ba-y,e pi9$ad the^Dtbts under a Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt.awardinl anW issued forth agajix>t

Samuel Dxirham^ of.Harlow," ia the -County of Essex, Irwjr
keeper, Victualler, Dealer and Cbapm^n, are diesired to r»ert
the Assignees of .the said BaiiJ^Ujpt's flfitate anc} effects, da
the 29th of August instant, at £ix o.'( ieck in. the Evening,
at t'je Office, ot Messrs. Fielder<and E^Uey, So^icitoM, i^?.j.
Duke-Street, Grosvenor-Square,. to a.ss|i|it to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencinjj^aB, actitt) against the Sherrft
of the Couiity of Essex, ;&)r.,^,,recoi!gii5y of Hue liQiigehoia
goods, furni ture and 'other effects, tab* {in execution by . the
said. Sheriff at the. suit «f *i tjer^MVp
to or dissent froin^tlne said ^i^ftijfe ,
or defendiijg any. suitor ^its ̂ ^Qr.j $ ^quj^,fof jre
of any other .part .oj' the s'niiif Ba^rii^^ *stAt^ and effects ;: or
1o the com pounding, submitting to,ai,-b |-atioj), .or ptherxvi^e
agreeing, any master or thiflgre.^flJna||ereto; and on other
sj>ecial affairs. • • . .

Assignees of the estate and' efl'Jcts _ „„
on ' the 7th 'day of September' next,', ft the Ofcee „. „»,.
flewilt, in Spring 'Gardens, in^Manei fste'r, to assuiil to oij
dissent from the said Assignees <farryir[ ^ri(o4«jje'c'uti6ri a'"cet-
liii.n-'agreement entered' into 1>V 'IJim', ?specfin* u niiirtgae^
or ciinrcyaiiee in trust, to sell,"'hiiifl^'' P't,' ' • • ~ J l - J ' '' L

to one'Mr. llob'crt 'Wool ley; aaiD*:fo:;aS effr
th«' said Assignees 'entering RS'i-o^anll'i r;i'y
aiij1' o ther 'rtgre'emrnti or toniprJImlVe'1 $$
arid to assent to or (tisse.iit ''fr'rtAR'.r^'tFS1 tf'

,
or thing relating to the saidvBaMi/Up{'s1s't;Ue and'effects.'



[ ires i j
Chapmen and Co-partners, carrying on trade under the Firm
pf J. W. Harvey and Co. are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupts estate and effects, on Wednesday next,
the 98tb day of August instant, at One o'clock precisely, at
the Office ,of. Messrs. BUasdale, Lowless and Crosse, No. 3,
Hatton Court, Tbrea<1nsedle-Street, London, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of all
or any part or parts of fbt said Bankrupts estate and effects,
cither by public, auction or private contract, as the said As-
signees ipay , deem ad y.isable, either for'ready money or ou
credjti pQ.sucb,-security as they shall think fit; and to. the
said Assignee.? redeeming various articles and things, part of
the ftffiects of the said Bankrupts, or one of them, in pledge,
for tU« benefit of the said Bankrupts estate, and to the said
A\s,sjg«ees aft,erwnrds disposing of such articles and things,
by private contract, or Jin such other manner as the said
Assignees shall think proper ; and als.. to assent lo or dissent
from, or to corroborate, ratify and con linn a certaiu ar-
rangement or composition made by the Assignees wi th cer-
tain persons, the particulars of which will be mentioned at
such meeting; and on other special affairs.

fJ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
J m'Ksion of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William^Sliaw, late of Long Acre, in. the County of Middle-
Sfcx, iCheelelrtongerj Deal<*r and Chapman, are requesed to
Weet tnc iXssignfes. "of the estate' and effects of the said
bankrupt, on Fridaythe S'Vth day of August instant, at the
Oflice of Mr.-Patten, Solicitor, No. 76, Hatton Garden,
"London, at Seven o'Clirclt' in rfee Evening precisely, for tfce
purpose of authorising the said Assignees to discontinue tile
.proceedings in a suit in Chancery, ins t i tu ted by them against
a cerla':n persi D, on such terms and conditions as the said
Assignees of the said Bankrupt may th ink fit or F>e advi-'ed,
and if'necessary't& apply to the Court of Chancery to dismiss
tlie bill filed against such person, on such terms as they the
said Assignees may think fit; and on other special aliaiis.

rriHE Creditors who have proved their 'Debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth a^aii^t

;Ezekiel Gaspard, of No. 7", George-Street, Minories, in the
;City «if London, Merchant, 'are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate aiwlef tects 'of the said Bankrupt, at t i ie
Baptist Head Coffee-Honse, Aldermanburv, on Tuesday t h e

•*7«h day bf Aftgust instant, at Twelve o'clock in Uie
Forenwon preeisdy, to asVt«t'4.o oT'tf/Ssent from the said
.Assignees sending out a Power of Attorney to certain persons
at BaiTin, to be named at such meeting, authorising them to
collect and get in the outstanding debts and effects of the
said Bankrupt, and to settle accounts with the Bankrupt's
ia e agent at Berlin; also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees authorising any person or persons, to be named
at such meeting, to go to Berlin, for the purpose of assisting
in the settlement of such outstanding accounts, and to the
paying him or them such remuneration or allowance as the
ftnid Assignees shall think reasonable ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees filing a hill or- bills in
equity, or commencing or prosecuting any action or actions
at law against certains persons in he named at such meeting,
for the discovery of the dealings and transactions between
the Bankrupt- and snch last-mentioned persons, previous to
the bankruptcy, and for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt 's estate and effects, or to the compounding, sub-
mitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise' agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; aud on other special affairs.

l^Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
JL Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for
Enlarging the Time -.for James Roxburgh, of Liverpool, in
the C(ouuty of Lancaster, Taylor and Draper, Dealer and
Chapman .(a Bankrupt), to surrender himself, anil-make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, for ten
days,, to be computed from'-the 6th of September next; this
»4 to .give notice, that tb« Commissioiivrs . in the said Com-
mission n$med Syjd authorised, or the major -part of them,
intend. !̂ o meet.on, the 16th day of September next, at Eleven
o'Ctocb in the:forenoon,,at the George. Inn, Dale-Street,
ju Liverpool ; when and. where .the' said Bankrupt is re-
quired to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven aud
On£ o'clock of, tke SH/IV* tfa,y-, and make a full Discovery and
Dirc,k>sure( of his Estate aixl Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion; and (the..Creditors,; wbo ,.have, not. already proved thieir
Dybts* may then aiyj th,e£e oprnu . and 'provu .the same, and
isicjit tg or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate*

Pursuant to an. Order made fay the Right Honourabj« J«inj
Lord Eldou," Lord .High Chancellor of Gceat

for Enlarging the Time for John Collar,'of (^l)eaiyr

the Parish of Chelsea, in th^.Cpnntj ofMiddleaej?,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (a BapUrup'C), to surrender
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects j for seven days, to be computed from the lOtH Ay
of September next; This is t* give gotice, that the CoianHSr
sioners in the said C<WHK)ission named and authorised, o^
the major part of them, intend to meet on the 17th" d/.j
of September next, at J£Jeve*i4n Uve Forenoon,,at Guildhall^
London; where .the-said Bankrupt is required to surrender him-
self between the hours-of Eleven ana One of thrf Clock of
the same day, and make »fall Dis^ortry-ami Disclosure of
his. Estate acwl E fleets,, ajid. finish- his Examination ; anl
the Creditors, who have not already f)rov*d. their ^)ebts,- may
then aud there come and. .prove tie same, aiid i^siiftt te <5*--
dissent from the aHawatwe of-his Certificate.- ,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt; be.aring da"t* •
on or about the 11th of AprH ISlti, was awarded

and issued forth against William Parson^ of AUleburgbJ •?£.
the County of Norfolk, Grocer, Draper, Dealer a'^'Cfcajy-
mau (carrjing on business In .Partnership, with Edn-to-d.Part
son, of Att lebt i rgh afyresaid,. Gr«cei' artdr Draper) : lliis i«
to give notice, that the said Comujisstoc.is, under the'Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Brrtaui aiKlJllrehiQSi
superseded. - i . ^ '.- w

W ljp-eas a, Commission of Baiikrupt, bearing- date'oa
or about the 2£d day uf 'May 1816, was awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Fitlgeon, now or fate of
Jdrmui^hau i , in the County of Warwick, and of Sheffield, ia
i lift Count v of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, Part-
ner iu trade with Edward Gelley and Henry Lomas, of the
sa-iie place, Merchants : This is: to give notice, that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United/ Kingdom->
of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

* ITJ'Hereas a Genjmrssion of Bankrupt, bearing dAte on
*'» or aboxn th« 12th day of'iJitly 1814, Was awarded

•inn issued- forth against S:»uiuel ' Edwards the eld«r and
William-Brown Edwardsv of Sti*ujfowd,'in • tl$e .Omul / of. Lin*-

Voln, and Uppingham, in the -Cou'nly.of Rwtl^ud»/ iktohcrs,
(surviving Partners of the firm-carrying on J*i»ue<;4 ia tli«
nnuN-s •<) ( Edwards, Harper, and Ltttvards,-a*-iStajpfoud
Uppingham aforesaid) -; T-h'w is to.gi^e.vflotic«,v|Jka{Uj(b«
Commission is, under tht Great Seal of tb« United-
•doin of G:ent Bril,iin-a»d Irelft

WHereas a-Corn-mission of Baijkrupt, ueaijng.daje Qgt
or. about the 3d of August, 1816', was Awarded 'ajut

issued for.h against Alfred Hands, .late of ^bippitig-SfoiJ-

Kingdom of Great Britain and let-laud, superseded.

WHereas. a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date •
on or about the 23d day of November ISIS, (an"d

•not 1814, as advertised in the Gazette of the 20fh instant', by
mistake,) was awarded and issued forth against Willidiu Milfer
'and Richard Leavitt, of 'Hiiiton-Street, DogrUow, Befhnzff-
.Green, in the County of Middlesex, 'Copartners, Builders,
Dealers-and Chapmen; This is to give-notice, that the saW

^Commission isr under the' Great Seal'of the 'United Kiiij-
of Gre<tt Britiiin and Ireland, superseded, '

Hereas a Commission of 'Bar>kiniptr re- awnrdtiiJ dftd
issued forth against \; illlsrrt] Chester, ttf On^cy,1 4n

the Parish of Morvifl,.- tq :the CtHinty of Salop, Malts{e>,
Dcrtlcr and Cha|«iaiv ^»d lie bi*i< (f^lared *'JWi^rWjil te
fiurcl iy tequired to suri«nd»r-4>iNM«lf't<> flfS O*»Mn!ssfone?4 \h
the said Commission, nanfeed, '»4>'thw^m«j<»r-p!rftHf tliwu,. on
t h e 9th of Septprtibe*- next, atvS'WUrf -tire C*o4lj' iH 'ttae1. Afttf-
floon,. oM4;hu lOtirday^ftfce sfthie'inoifthv slnd ota t(w'3ttt'\lf
Octuhcr following, at Eleven, of Hie C'lofR in' the'-"P*<rCTi(»*T?,
at the Castle-Inn, iu>ttrUgnQrtlr,• iit*lb* C«mii>y t>f-^alo^r, u'Jrd .
iiiake- a f u l l DiscoVery anU Disclosure of his Estate and Kf-
Eects ; when, anil where- the' Creditors are to'<i(im'e prepafed

,t'o .prove t h e i r Debts.,. and- • at the, Seeuu/L .Sit t ing, to cliiLe
Assignees, aiul at.-tlnf liast iSittiu^ the: said liairkrupt /u
rei^u-ired to /inish his Exautinatioh, A n d . the t.'reditors « (iv*
.to assent .to or.dissmit from the altctwiince of hii. Cej-.tific tc.
/>11 pcrsous indebted to the said jiaukrupt, ur 'that liavc ifuft
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c
and wlicre the £rc<lUors are to come" prepared \o prprc

their Debts, and at tjie, Second Sitting to cluvse Assig-
nees, and -at the Last Sittjflf. <the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination,,, tf^d ..t^* Creditors, are, to assent
to «r diss«nt from jtUe allowance of his Certificate. . A'l
persons iudebtjed to^tl^e saiil Bankrupt, or tliat have, *py.
ef his BffectjBr^vp. **?#>*» .P*y or deliver the same- but t*>
\vhom UM; Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Gunnery and Frodsham, Solicitors, Liverpool, or to
Mr. Edward CJiester, Solicitor, Staple-Inn, London. , t, *• ' •• ' "" r' ' "1 • if -f

WffUflsis a Cbniftiission of Bankrupt is awarded hnd
feHticd forth against Charles Gould, of Kingston-

IfarttrV "In file Parish of Wimborne Minster, in the County of
f>orsetjr?**Aan, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
A Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or th« major
jiart «f tlteni, on the 17th of September next, at One o'clock
ill the Afternoon, on the > 8th day of the same month, at
Nine in the Forenoon, and on the 5th of October following,
at Eltren in the Forenoon, at the Greyhound Inrt, iu Blahd-
ford-Fontni,- in the- said County of Dorset, and' make' a ful l
Discwrery and Disclosure of his Estate and'Eflfects j when and

'nv1»ere the Creditors are to cmwe- prepared to pro-vA tlreir
D*bta»-'««d Sfr :the Second Sfttrng- t»«h'use Assigrteei1, -And
•«rttilw.JlW*Sfttirig'lh« s*iid Bankrupt « rctiuiteti to fimslHii*
E*BU^H*t*»tf, 'a'tt£>tite-Oftdifors arC'to 'assfetrt 4o< or (ttisrnl
flrom tWe->a!l&waflce«$ Ms Certificate^' AH: persojwiude'itr.iJ
to" the 9»id!lla4&r*ft, Or that fc'nve *nj <tfliis Effects, are not
to jiafW d*rH-*r lh« same biit'to xrhonf the Cooimissionei s
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Pearson, No. 6', Pnnoip-
Court, Temple, London, or to Mr. Septimus Smith, Solicitor,
JJlandfurd. ' ' / ' '/' *V

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Tunbridge and James

Smith, of Lower Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Coal
•Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they
•being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to t)ic ' Commissioners in tl>« said Commission
naintd, or tl»emajui> part of thenJ, <MI the 31st day of August

. 'instant, oirtte -7 A4ayef'- September* 'next, and on 6tb day of
,<O«*ober fdtWWmgj at- T«n»-*f tfc* €loch in the Forenoon
•-•<fa»«*eh- «* «ltfc"»Hd *tf$, *t GthlcHjall, London, and
< MWi» W.^iH ; EHsc***r̂  WW' Dl«J*sure of tfeeir Brtfttc -and

•JKOtott ^-''Htfru- Mt^-'Ohettt'totf- €feiitofs are to come pre-
- {wu-««» t»-fwre tlwtf Btfcti! j • SB* ht the Second siitting to
Choose As»igiie«9, and M, ttw Last°Sitting, the said Bankrupts
arc required tw finish tfteir Examination, and the Creditors
arc to assent to or <lisse»t from th« allowance of their Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted to tiie said Bankrupts, or that have
any of their Effects, are not to y&y «*• deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to

•$icssrs. Templer and Glynes, Burr-Street, East SmithlUilJ.

"WTTlftireas a Commission of Banl>rupt is awarded and
• ' T v issued Forth <igains(TJion)as Lovalt, now or late of

!^rtfflfs\vortti,''.fa the County of Derby, Grocer and Tallow-
Chandlur, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Uaiikrtipt is hereby required to surrender himself to the C'gm-
ir.issioru-rs in tf)u said Commission named, or the uiajor p;irt
nt' them, on the l?th and 18th of September next, at Ttrte
iii tlie Aftcruouu, and on the 5th day of October following,

'at Two of the Clock in ihu Afternoon, at the Suir Inn, in
•"Manchester, iu the Conuty of Lancaster, and make u
'"^iiTriJiscovery anJ Disclosure of his Kslate and Effects ; when
1 >jnlT wliere tlie Creditors are to' come pfoj iAreJ to prove tfielv

ebls,'a->d at the Second Sitting to ctiuse Assignees, aiftl at
"

"l)
'The La I Sitting tlic'said Baivlirupt is r'eqirircil to finish' "Ms
'irx^mimUion, and the Creditor's arts to assent to or dissect
'fi'iviu' \\fa 'alloiVaiicc 6f h'is Certificate. AU person? jn^liil^l
t > the said Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Effects, wie
iitt to [f.iy or deliver the ^anie biit to whom the (Ymimis-

but give notice to Mr. Wo
5, Manchester j or to
Solicitor;.," '

WHcTe^ai $"v'Copim1ssioii'of*'Bankrupt Is a'iyardeil aijd
'issued Tortb^a^iinst Jqlui Edward Hudson', of'$Ia»-

clkstiY, in tt»e Covipfy 5t tJi'iicasU-r, Cofton-Sgiiiucr, Dealer
'ZIIH! Chapman','a}xfr*h(rti«uig''dect)»r.^
<jui r rd to' suireriiJer'l>iiiyelf ft?tf&v^0>ihn)hsi6Wc:fs ffyfthi! said
Commission named,'or lire'major ^iart of limn,"ail file* l'6lb

No. G

and l~th qf
loitnnjj,, .at.;

of tlm said>
County of Lancaster*,
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where th«Creditors
are to oum« pcepartni.tQfprefre. their .Debts, «ivd at-tbrf JlScjIhd
Sitting, to cliase Assignaos^ andj«t the- Last Sitting thfl -laid
Bankrupt is required .to finish'3us-Examinatiqa,'>tMiA!tVe
Creditors .are to assent to or dissent from
his Certificate. All p«rso«s iudd»ted. to tJie saui.
or that have any of-his E4(it*tsy;iare'i>ttfc>ito>ij)ay
the same but, to whom, tha CjmMiaiBsiAaws-isbait^awiDiWtyiiit
give notice to-Mr, Joa* .Walber^ tft.)jctt»*^iNo,, J9>. JPw!^
King-Streiet, Manchester, -pe
.Lane, London. . .••, •* <i

W tJereAs a
issucil forth

tbq Cgtwity .of
and u& being declared .a.,
render Uiuiself tp the Cojuiiussiuimrf,^
named, or the ;pajoi;^ pjvj^t;«/ .tl^'JVi.f^^ly i
diiys of Septjeuab,
lowing, at C'ue ii
Avms Inu, ift ^yv?-fln.w,^»v-
full Discovery and. Disclosure of "nr,;raow"m
and where the Creditors are to come pr<
Uieir Debts, ;tud at QIC S««*bdu»i*lUt»gj. U*,:X)litit«r j
nees, and at the Last Sittxtig Jjte;,j*id BftJ>l*v«^4is rj
to finish liis Exaujiiiation, ant} llwGr-edifcojesaftjjtfriWsof
dissent from the ;illowimaix>£ liieiiertificat*, _4

dcbtccl to the said Ba,ulun^t, x>r (that Iw^swjf of; jiis
are not lg,.pay ur deliver tlw, smwtbttt to wilful tlie.^u
sioners shall appoint, but .jcivejiirtice to Mr^Qcorge, HWWC,
Solicitor, in Liverpool, or to Motsrs. Lowe and IJw/er^golici-
tdrs,SouthaiVipton-Buildings, Chaucecy-Laue,

WHert-as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
is»»eil forth against Henry .St*uttou; of Spencer-

Street, Goswell-Street-Uoudy ia tbii t'oiinty of MkJdkslx,
Linen-Draper, Deal*r aadCUaf
a Unnkrupt is herwl»y i^qxitcd
Commissioners in <U« Sutil €o*tt*»8*iou.,j
part of them, w» the-97tH^£ a^
of September next, amt o» *b4i*ih" o£<
Eleven in the Forenoon on eatob idiy^»bi5^JjIlM^lp*jijOu<j<iii,
and make a fu l l Discovery antl.Uisclusure of his Estate tnui Ef-
fects ; when and wlujice tlve W**lJtitfft'ft<.<gf% ttvj;
to prove their Debt?« ao.<* jit^jja^^Sj.'!^^-.^
Assignees, ami at tj»s Jas^^UJi)^, tjj*4#jj)l
required to liuisU liis EvtniiiutUon., aifl.tlw,.
to assent to or dissent from tl*o ^llowiiHca of, j
A l l jicrspns indebted to the said Bxtnkruj^. oij,.
of his Edicts, are not, to fay or ilclirc^ tj^cjji^y
the Commissioners^ slutl l appoint, but g'rv|) ia.̂ t
Swain, Stevens, Maples, and. I'l^tsy/ ^oiiv'Hot';
Place, Oid-cJewry. . '.--; . . ^ : ,( 1 (

Wllereas a Cbuimiss\on 6i^!&a,'nifn\pt"^s''
'issued fortu iigaiii'st,]PhHip'f*v'aU»$'«-V'

Town of.Rtjj-i'wsh'iiry/^iu. tV fcdtlhtv at S-.H
'Grazier,'Deafer and tniapm'ivn^^^ ....^ .,.,„...»„ „ „
nipt is hereby required to sUrren'dei; .^iJusc't^'TOitfie jiTonrnlfis.
sioiuTs in the said Coniujissioti n'aj»jeff','.",pril>e'lni<ijdt ^ai'f'ot
them, on the / l t l i bi"Septtni(jer>i)e'xf? ifFiVd iir^he'Afrenroon,
ou tlni 5tli < > F ihe saiue moii^i, a'nd oh trfL'^ttt'bf Ottifter tbl-
lowing, »t Eleven i n ' t h e Fo.rewioji^.at the!fta\'fe'6 frrn'?-fc^'tt'e
'i\iwn of Shrewsbury afofesaifl," Aiidjiialie ^jH\1f ^fecofirrjr'aud
Disclosure of hisEstateand Elfect^; iv^erV'^oflWtfrWtlWifVc-

his Certiticate. All
that have aiiy of hi^.Eft'oc
SAtUti Uut to whojll
r>otjce t«> Messrs. Bl^clwto

.
MjU Watsoo,. Solici.tor,

W flcre<i<i ,a Commission* " o f ' T ^ u ' t u n t 1s awsi'Mli-S ami
issued forth against TIioinas.E.lUclY, 1«to of Birnfrn^-

Taaui, in the County of Warw'icl>y*t.Tp1i"t>l<Ter, Dealer and'C1ii«-
hu'O (now apiijoneriu tbe t-HsloitJr o/ tLt Mufsli.it of iji«
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ilarshaisefc), ahtt he being declared a Bankrupt ta Tvci'eby
teqiiired 'to -surrender himself to thh Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part .of them, oiVthfi
"27th day of August instant, on the 7tb of 'September next,
and on tire 5th day of October following, at Eleven of
^the Clock in the Forenoon on each of "thr said days, at
Guildhall', London, and make a full Discovery 'and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
hre tti 'IdffnVe prepared to prove their Debts, awl at the
Second ' Sitrino; to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting -the 'said1 Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and th'e Cretlltbrs are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
hnce of 'his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, b^t give notice to Mr. Buckle, Solicitor, Size-Lane,
Gucen-Street, Cheapside, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
forth against Benjamin Tyler, of Woodford,s

In .ttie 'Cou'nty of Essex, Innkeeper, Carver and Gilder,
cthtl t he 'being d'eclarrd a Bankrlipt is hereby required to
suifrerjder n'ims'elf to the Comm'rssioners in the said Commis-
Vitth ham'eu, ~br the major part of them, 01) the 31st day
pf Axrgu's't instant, on the 7th of September next, and on
the 5th day of October following, at, Twelve of the Clock
at Noiirt on each day, at Guildhall, London,' and make
asfi!)ll Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
Wd iK-her^ the Creditors are to come prepared to prove -their
'toebts, ariu at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
"life Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
*Ejtaminaf!ion, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
frohi the alloivdincc of his Certificate. AH persens indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
"to payor deliver the same but to whowi the Commissioner
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Makinson, Solicitor,
No. 3, Elm-Court, Temple.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Roger Leigh and

QDavkl Armstrong, of Liverpool, iu the County of Lancaster,
Merchants^ intend to meet on the 17th day of September next,
at Twelve at Noon, at the Office of Mrt-T. G. Massey, Soli-
citor, 'Water-Street, Liverpool, in order to receive the Proof
of certain Debts already claimed under the said Commission.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded asd issued forth against John Jacob and

William Jacob, of Newgakc-Street, in the City of London,
Merchants, Dealers, Chap.uen, and Copartners, intend to
Bieet Jtmlhe '27th of August instant, -at Eleven of the Clock
iu ttoe 'Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive
tbje Proof of Five Debts under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issiicd against John Davidson, of 'the East India

Chambers, Leadenhall-Street,in the City of London, Merchant,
• Dealer and, Chjapmau, intend to meet on the 27th of August
instant, at Twelve at Nopn, at' Guildhall, London, in order to
proceed to the. choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in the room and
stead of James Rose the elder, deceased; when and where
the Creditors, wl>9 have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved tbclr debts, vote in such choice accord-

ingly.

TP E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
"awarded and issued forth against Thomas Whitchouse,

of S&jht Afba'n'Sj in the County of Hertford, Staffordshire
Ware and Glass^Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend t9 meet
on the 26th of August 'instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 20th instant) ,
in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and

' \vherethe Creditors, who have not already proved then- debts.
' are' lo" come prepared to prove the same, and, w j t h thos<

wlio have already proved their debts, vote in such choice
accordingly.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r n p
awarded and issued against Richard Barnard Fisher, hiti

of SouthamptOH-l'Iace,' New-Road, in the Parish ofPaneras
in the Couaty of Middlesex^ Wiuc-Merchuut, intend to aiee

on the 27th day of August instant, nt ETwen flrfClock .i
'opsnoon, atGiu'ldhaH, London (by tAj^ournjjfceHt from' Hitf

20th instant), tb take the Last Exaniaati^tt of the said'
Bankrupt;, when and vVhor<? he is required to ttarremler him-1

elf, .ami raaka a ful l Disclosure aiwli .Distitvery ot hi»
Estate and Effects, and finish his- j&camih£f}o'ii ; ;md tbc
Creditors, who have not .already .proved, their^JDobts, \tro to
come prepared to prove the Same, and witib Jfroau who have
already proved the i r Debts, assent, to or dia»uitt, innii th«

llowance.of h i s Ceitiflcate. • • . - - , - , • 4y . ,

r H E Commissioners in a CoimBiSsloiiiof BaTiltnjjt
awarded and issued forih agaioshiJo&jdihi'Bnrkc/ afitl

harles Graver, of Broad-Street, iu. tho City (if •JUtntduiij and
of the City of Amsterdam, Merchauts,-Goj)artuJ»s, Dealops and '
;hapmen (carrying on ticuLc, in London, uuddr-the firm of Jo-

seph Barker and Company, and at AmstardumJ under the firm
of Mr. Charles Graver), intend to-moot on thc-*d.of September
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at&aiildhatl, Lon-
don (by further Adjournment! fr6tn tb* SOfclpMflay uf August
nstant), in order to take the ,Lasl',-Kx<umha*ion of the said

B a n k r u p t s ; when and where theyJarc requiMd to siu-remli.'f
themselves, and make a ful l iDischmuru ,i\Afl Discovery of

he i r Estate and EJlVcts, and tinish -titc'n- 'Jthiiuination ^ anil
the Creditors, who have not a l rc in ly |nr«vi:d their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the sajuu, anil, with those who

ave already proved the i r Debts, assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their C'erlifucait a . « '

HE Commissioners , i n ,a Coipmissiep of Bankrupt
_•!_ .awarded aud.-issued forth against Gwrge Carter, of

Wheathamstead, in the County of Hertford, Warme.!-, Grazier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tip 7th of Septem-
ber next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Gnildtrall, London (by-
further Adjournment froui the 17th install t)|ito take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrup t ; wlu'iitiiHl where he is
required to surrender hiinsel-f, and make a Mil Discovery arid
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,,and lidffcth his iixa-iwina-
t ion; and the Creditors, wlio have uopt aluiktidy proved the i r -
debts, are to come-prepared to prove thtylsuuic, and with
those who have already proved their de|>fc, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate1

rf\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of B;iul>ni| t
JL awarded and is.Micd agaiust Davitl Brahain, late .of
High Holborn and Tuttenlum-Court-Koadf.- in the County of
Middlesex, Glass and Stan'oixhhire VVarelumfeinan, Di-aler and'
Chapman (but uow a prisoner in the Kiiip's-Bencb prison), -
intend to meet on the <27th day of August kpstant, a t , Eleven •
of the Clock i n , the Forenoon, at Ggildfeall , London (by
further Adjournment) from ithe ^Jpth dfty' of July last),.
in order to lake the Last Examination fti tUc sai«i :B;»uk-
rupt ; when and where he is required ;|p surrewier hiui-
Self, and make a full Discovery and Disol^p|ire of his Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination1 ; and t h e Cre--
ditors, who have not already proves! their^lebts, aru t» cotms
prepared to prove the same, and,. ^''A,, f-bpse who liave
already proved their debts, are ,to'assetA to or,dissent fropi •
the allowance of bis'Certificate. , .' . ,, '. -•• "

F'f) H E Commissioners in a Co\mu;is|j4h!i' < i f W«i ikrupt , -
JL bearing date the 25th day of 'Ntfwntb'er 1815,-awarded
and issued forth against Jolin Gane NimMd George, of N e w -
Bond-Street, in the County of Mi.dd'lesexl H<it-Mai)uf; icturer,
Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet'pn ( h e 14ih day of
September next, at Twelve at Nqonj^ t 'Gui ldha l l , 'Lon-
don, in order to'make a Dividend of1 the Estate and' Ell eels' of

' the said Bankrupt ; when ami whe ta lhe 'Creditors who
have trot already proved their Debts, ar i f to com'e prepared to
prove the same, or they wi l l be extlmltff t he Benef i t of " f l i c
said Dividend. And all C'laiute nut lhvn j i v i > \ ' u d ' w i l l bedis - -
allowed.

f S^ H E Comm'resioricrs in a Com*»i*sion of ' H j n k r u p t , -
JL bearing date the SOth day Of Ap*i!' .18)6% awarded an.l

issued forth against John S!e«,'t>f Brij|liihelaistoiie, in the
'County- of Sussex, \A'iH«-Mwchiiht, toiler and Chitpihnii,
intend to meet (in the !6rth day of September next, at JEluvtu
of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at t h e ;Kew Inn, ip Jins^lit-
helmstotic in the Coynty of Sussex, fin order to ntukc a
Dividend of the Estate ai\d EJfecVs 6f : the saitl Banl i rnpl ;
when aud where the Creditors, \ \ l i oh ice n o t ' a l r e a d y p roved ,
their Debts, are to c'ome prejiared tii". JH-DVU the same, or'
they will be CA-diufei l 'tl/u Benef i t of tlii'saitl L i v i d u t i U . And
all Claims uol tlicii j ivovuil wifl be disallowed.
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THE Commissionec* in a Commission of
hearint; date the 2Ut day af Fi-bruary 1815, awarded

and issued forth ngninsl Btlward.BUicU, of Brockton, in the
Parish of Sidbury North, in the County of Salop, Miller,
Dealer and Chapman, intend H> nwet «n the 16'th day of
September next, ab''4lwe*« at% N«ou, at Guildhall , London,
in order to make a Dividtsxl- «f t4u- BstalV and Krtects of
the said Bankrupt f - w h e n ai*d wlmre the Creditors, who
have not already proved Vhejr l>el)ts, are to come vnv-
pnrcd to provetli* wirn*, or (i«ey will be excluded the benefi t
of the said Dividend; And all Cla ims not then proied wil l
be disallowed.

FTTHE Goi»i»lssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Gwaltcr Borran'ki l l Lonsdale, late of
Grecn-Lettuco-l^ane, in the City of London,Insurance-Broker,
intend to meet on the 16th day of September next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Nooli, at Gui ldhal l , London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; wbcii and where the Cr-e-
ditor^, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove (he same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Co»»"iKsioiiers in a Commission of lVmkrii|.t,
betrip; date tAt $th Amy of December 18-N, award td

and issn«d forth qg^inst Gabriel Rogers, of , King's-Row,
Pinilicd, jntb'e County of Middlesex, UvicWayer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of September next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhal l , London, to make a Dividend of
theEstateand Effects of the said H a n k j u p t ; when and where
t l iv Creditors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, aie-to
cmiiu prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the' Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
jjibved will he disallowed.

r¥l H K Commissioners in a Commission of Banknipt,
Ji'. bearing date the 4th day of Occeml/er l« ia , awarded

^nd issued forth against William Sheppee, of Chclmsford,
in the County of Eatex, Currier, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to Djcet on the 14th of September next, at IVn in the t'ore-
Odpn, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
uf the £»tfit« and Effects of tb/tf said Banjj-upt; when and
where the Creditors, .who lia.ve net uitwidy proved their
PebU, are tu come prepared to provfl the came, or they w i l l
be-excluded the Benefit of the said DiviJend. And all Chums
not then proved wi l l be i l i suUuu n).

f B^ H E- Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrup t ,
JH bearing date the ;ilst day of October l3K" j , awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Snape, of Paul-Street, Fins-
bnry-Stjuare, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinot-Maktr,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l j th day of Scp-
teoibur next, at Ten in thn Forenoon, at Gnililball, London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the sp,id Bank-
rupt j when nnd where ihu Creditors, who bare not already
proved their Debts, are to come -prepared to prove the
same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefi t of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claim* not then proved will bo tiis;i'.lc\\vtl.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing daUj the J3tb day of May 181,v, avv-urde-.l and

issued forth aerainst Peler ?ain, of Komfurd, in t';c Cuinjty
of Essex, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend t;> met'l. QU
the 17tUof September pext, at Ekvcu io f.li« Fortnotsn, ;it
Guildhall, London, to rua!>p a Dividend of this £stp.to and Jit''
fectsuf tut* tawl Bankrupt; whon anii wlisirt tho Crtjitors, v.-ha
Jjare nol already proved the i r Debts, ;tre f u oome prewired to
prove the *ame, or they will b? esclMiit.'ii thu JJonel i t uf th;i said
JJiriuend. And ail Cisiink not then provqij \v:!l bo dKal-
Itmed.

TH & CojiniiLsIoncr^ In u CommlsHion of Bankrupt,
bearing dato the iJ ls t day of November 1315, awarded

und issued forth a^u'mat .William Williaras, of tba City of
Hereford, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to uictet en vho
i"tb day of September nwt, at Twelve at ^I'POD, at the IJottil,
in tbe *ald City, in oider to «ia_ke a Dividend of the
iistetg aiul EffecU of tlis sitid Banknipt; wbon and where
tbe Credit«vs, who have not ulready proved their D«-bts
ut9 to cojne prepared to prove the same, or they will he ex-
t',lu.ded the Benefit uf thu said Dividend. Anil all Glninis
Wit then jjrond will bp disallowed.

C 2

T JI E Coiuimsioners in a Camiiii^icni of fymjtiityjt,.
l.xuiring dale the Qd day of March I 816',; /i«a,MJ<-ij.aucj.

issuyd forth against Jane Cramer and VhiUp.C. ra j ju r^pf , Ox.-.
ford-Street, iu the County of Middlesex, Gl^s-Sellers,
Dealers and Chapmen, i n t e n d toTiieci <m the Mt-li d-»y'. oi"
September next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, a.t Gui l t l -
ha i l , London., io order (o ni;il<e a Dividend cf the libtdtt:
and Elit-cts of the said Bankrup t s ; when and where ,*ie
Creditors, w h < > have not already proved their debts* are .to
come prepared, to pi-ore the saute, or they will be excluded
the B e n e f i t of t h e i.iid Dividend. And all Claims not ' then,
proved w i l l be ('.hallowed.

of Bankrupt,
5, awarded andi

II E Commissioners in .a Commission
bearing; date the 18th day of May 1805,

issued forth against Richard MacNamara, late of thi
of Montserrat, IH the West Indies, but now of Rodney-Street,'
Peulonville, in t:;e County of Middlesex, Merthant, intend
to meet on the 14th day of September next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London,-in order to
make a Fur ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to Spomc prepared to prove the
sanw.1, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. Anil all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rjp! H E Commissieners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 16th day of February 1816', aivardfd
and issued forth against Lancaster Saltonstall, Maria Agati,
and Thumas Dawbarn, late of Fleet-Street, in the City of'
London, Lineu-Drapers, Copartners, Dealer?, and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the 14th day of September next, a*t Ozi»
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in or;!e-r
10 make a Dividend of the Estate and EftVc^s of the s.i'-.j.
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have nut
already proved their dtlits, are. to come prepared <o privv,
the same, or t h e y will be excluded th« bem:(it of thu sa-d
Dividend, And all Claims not then proved \\itt be disallowed.

rj^H E Commissioners in a Commission of l^anluupt,
JL hearing date the 18th day of April 1 816, awarded, and

issued forth against John Mason, of Pendlcton, in the
County of Lancaster, Dyer, Qealer and Cbapajan, intend to
meet on the J 7 t h of September next, at Ten o'clock'ih ihe
Forenoon, at t l(e Star Inn, in Manchester, in the said Cpnzjty,
to make a Dividend of ihe Estate and Efft-cts of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors who have not>ak^%dy
proved the i r l)e)j!s, are !o come prepared to prot'e the »ai>M,
or they wi l l be exc luded Ihe Benefi t of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the act ing Commissionerj in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Elizabeth Oake and Mary OuUc, of Plymouth, in the County
of Devon, Milliners, Dealers and Chnpwonicu, have cer-
tif ied to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord Hi"h
Chancellor of Great Britain, that thy said Elizabeth Oak«
and Mary O,i!,e have iu all things conformed them*
3i;h'o- according to t h u directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
l i i cn t made cxincevuing Bankrupts; This is to give notic»,
thar , by virtue' of an Act pus.ed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Keiyn, ;uul also of another At t passed iu the
Forty-ninth Yt'iir of His present Majesty's lU-ign, their Ci-rtifa-
catft will be allowed and f onbrjucd as tbc said Acts direct,
unlsw cause be shj\vn to thv co.-ifcrai-y on or before the J 4 t U
day of September in'xf,

THfivas the acting Commissioner* in a Commission
i B.- i i ikrupt a-vardt'd and .issued for th against

i i;it t- i.v.t'r, of I ladf jenbaiu , in tbo County of Bucks, Maluter.
l>L';iler «r»d Chapman, have certified to the Eight Honour-
able tbo Lord Uigh Chancellor of Groat Britain, that tl«e
s:viii IV.ev Tyk-r hath in all thing* conformed himself accord,
int f to the d i i eu t ions of the severa.1 Act* of I'arlhuneiU

conoei'nin^ Bankrupts; TJiii j» to gjvo notice., that, by
of an AU passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma,-

jcity's, Heign, and also of anothur Act passed in the Forty-
nintli yoar uf His» prusont Majesty, his Certificate will bp al-
lowed nnd conHruted as the said Acts d ivee t , unless cause
be .-jlicwn to the contrary on or boforo the Htlj day of Scji«>
<•"'"'•"••• nest,

Heveas l!ia acting Corainlssioners in the Coiumhcion
of Bankrupt awarded an^ issued tojth gainst

j CiJt; of Jiury Saint Jidaund's, in the County &f



•WnlTolk,. Pr'ocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
-."Right Honoyr.iljl.e. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the s-aifl 'William Gill hatli in all things
canformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament nrade concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
jjcve noticej tluit,. |>y, virtue of an Act passed in . t in* Fifth Year
ot HU late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-njnth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
cirect, u4Je,sS cause lie shewn to the contrary on or befo.re the
i'ltu day of September next.

rilereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
,of<• Bankrupt ; awarded and issued forth against

.Tohn King,,- of Tonbrirjge-,..in the County of Kent, Carpenter,
Lave certified to the Right HoDouurable the Lord High
Chancellor of G.reat Britain, that the said John King
hath in' 'aff tliiiigS c'onfonned himself according to the
directions'-of -the; several Adts of Parliament made concern-
iiig BaiikirwpJ.9; This is {to give .notice, that, by vir tue "of ttn
Ac» pas-soil in the Fifth Year of His late MajestyVRcigu, ami
ats6:af aiKMthcr Act passed, in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's ,Kei.giv, his Certificate will be allowed and
-coirfinuetif as the said .Acts dire.ct, unless cause be shewn to
tire contrary-on or before the 14th of September next.

,'7'Hofcas-the acting Commissioners in a Commission of
li-tn-krupt awarded and issued against Joseph Smith ,

of the Parish of Sedgley, in the County of Stafford, Iron-
fiTaster, have cer t i f ied to the Right Hon. t b u Lord High

"tbancclktt ,of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Smith
bath in all things /conformed himself according to the di-
iwctiaiis of the several /Vets of Parliament made concern-
ing. B.uUmipts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed, in the Fifth Year of His (ate Majesty's
Reign, wui also of another Act, passed in the Forty-ninth Year
nf His 'presenti Majesty's Rcijjn, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
l>e shewo,to the contrary on or before the 14th day of Septem-
ber next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry. Fi'll', o'f Bolton, in the County of Lancaster, Dealer
hi Yarns, Cotton-M'ercbant> 'Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Rigbt Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High. Chancellor ol Great Britain, that the said Henry
•Feil balli. in all things conformed himself according to
ttm directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
,eeruine Baulujupts-: Thio- is to give notice,, that , by virtue
of ail Act- passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign,, and .also- of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
Uii. pr«3ciit.iM«ij;esty's.-.reign, his. Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shown
to tbc contrary on or before the L<Uh of September luxt.

'Hereas- Ihc acting .Commissio-nars in the Commission
if .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

AV'illiam Vincent, Joseph Tanner, John Barnes,, and Samuel
.Hancock, of Newbufy, in the County of Berks, Bankers and

<Iopa<rtners, have certified to the Right Hon.. the Lord
Hjgh Chancellor of Great Britain, t ha t the said Will iam
Vincent hath vu aU" things conformed himself according

' to tl\e directions of the several Acts- of Parl iament miidt
ciincerniiig Bankrup t s ; This is lo give notice, that, by vi r tue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
lli-ign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year

' of His present Majesty's'Reign, his Certificate wil l he allowed
and confirmed as tlle said Acts direct, unless cause be

. sliewif to the contrary .on. or before the 14th day of September
next. ' ' ' . ' " ' '

['(TTHereas the acting Commissioners in • a Commission
• of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against

"William Vincent, Joseph Tanner, John Barnes, and Sninuel
. Hancock, of N'ewbury, in the County of Berks, Bankers and

Copartners, have certified to. the Lord High • Chancellor of
, G-ieafc Britain, . t h a t - t h e said Joseph Tanner hath in all
thing.? conformed himself accord i»g to tlic directions of the
several Acts of Parliament nmde -concerning Bti.nkrnpts j
This is to give uutiee,. that by vi r tue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year, o f - H i s late Majesty's, Reign, anil .also - of

Act passed in the- Forty-ninth Year of His .present

Majesty's Reign, ;his Certificate will be allied «*J couGmei
as thfc said Act?direct,'unless causfebe she^ulto the con-
trary on or before the J4tl i day of September ndxt.. • . f ,

•1 - I . '• '• .r '.:({, • ",

IT.TfJ'Hereas the acting Commissioners in..tlijfc,Commission
? W of Bankrupt awarded, and ipsuud $»rtj» against

Richard Pearce and Alexander Marrack,; qf the ffrvin of Pcu-
zance, in the County of Cornwa-U, -MeMhantSjj^nd Copait-
ners, have certified to the Right Honourable,!^; Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Ifichard Pearce
hath in all things conformed himself accordi^ to th| di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament mrijfc conctg-njng
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, thatv l>y vir|»cof -an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late:Majesty'slWgii, and also
ot another Act passed in the Fortyrreintli y«ar«|f His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate -will.,be allatj-ed and con-
firmed as the said A/;ts direct, .unless ctuia£» he shewn to
the contrary on or before the 14t!> day.-Of Sept^ftibei" next^ '

" . : • f '

WHereas the acting Commissioners rn tji* C(vmuvissba
of Bankrupt awarded and Issuedifjfortb against

John Purvis, late of Bishopsgate-Srreet,' in tlt» City of Lori-
don, C'ordwainer, Dealer and Chapman, havevertined to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, th^t £he said John
Purvis hath in all things conformed- himself according p> the
directions of the severa.1 Acts of Parli^uneutiyuade coj^ctfrn-
ing Hankrupts; Tliis is fo give notice,'tlwit,,,4}y. virtue of-;ut
Act passed in the Fifth Year of liis late Majeay's lU-ign, ajul
also of an Act passed in the forty*ni»1;h. yeaiiof His presvut
Majesty's reign, his Certificate wil l / be ai-ived! and con-
firmed us the said Acts direct, unless cause jfee shewn, to.the
contrary on or before the 14th of September; next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners. i iv t j ie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and ,issue4j forth against

Samuel Harris, of North\yaruboroiigh, ifi the Parish of
Odiliam, in the County of Southampton,, Jailler ,-ind Meal -
man, Dealer and C hapman, have ..c^rtifiM to the , Rraht
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord IJ^gh CjMncellor of JG«|at
Britain, that the said Samuel Harris liiSli in ail things
conformed himself according to the directions of the sevjjj'iil
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
t» give notice, that, by virhic of an Act pkssetliin the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alstTof anolher. Art
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His Present Majesty's
Keign, his Certificate wi l l be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shown. U) the contrary-on
or before the 14th of September next.. 1T"

WHereas the acting Commissioners tit. tlic Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and is$«ed forth against

Ann Peat, of Doncaster, in the County <ftf York, Milliner,
Dealer and Chapworuan, have certified to-,the Right H/»i. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great 'Britain, that the said Ann
Peat ha th in all things conformed fcl-rself ^according to- the
directions of the several Acts of L'aHiamefct made coiux'rinug
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His lati^l Majesty's Jl^'g">
and also of another Act passed in the jBorty-nintlv S'o&r of
His present Majusty's Reign, her Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed ;>s the said Acts direct, unless cause be shesvu
to the contrary on 01 before the 14th of September next.

WHereas the acting Commissiouer^rtn the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and iftsned fo*th agninst

Robert Allcrolt, of SlR-ffiehl, in ib« Coi*ty of York, Scissor-
Manufivcturer, Dealer and Chapman, (Mive certified to the
Right Honourable John Lortl- Eldon^rf Lord High CliHii-
eellor of Great Britain., that the said Jtobcrt AHcroft -hn th
in all things conformed himself .iWordiiJg5 to tde direct ions of
the seveial Acts of Parliament -niad-e eo4»cl'r!sing Bankrup ts ;
Tins is to give notice, that, by virtue of 'hn Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late, Majesty's Ueign, and also of a n o t h e r
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of Mis present "Mfcj&ty's
Ueign, h"V- Certificate wil l be • allowed? 4md confirmeiJ as Ihe
said Acts direct, unless cause bn she\vn<sto the contravy on or
before t h e 14th day of JScptember-'next/i-

•
Hereas the acting C'oayniissioiijers tn the Comnvission

of Bankrupt .awarded and ^issued forth against
Michael Pannell, of Hosier-Lane, in , the City of London,
Li'athe-r-th'esser alid Leather-Gilder, J3ea!er and Chapman,
have certified to the Right. Hoi>r;nr;rt»le John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great JJrituiny that tl;t. said Mich<j*J
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P,-vntreB hath in aft tliiugs-KonfijTittrd'hiiasclf {tccoHling.to.the
directions df the several ActsjofhHarliaiimit tuudtj concerning
Bankrupts ; • -This is->.tp 'gilre.•umtjce, tlmt, by virtue of au
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also 3f ttottther Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His pre-ielrt Mwjesty's R«gn, his Certificate
will be illl»<vW''ainiconfirmed Ire the said 'Acts direct, unless
airuse be sfiewii to t-he contrary ou or btffta'u the Mth day of
September irext: - . - • • ' • • • " . •

WHtrtas.'«th«j acting Commissioners in a Commission
• of MaukfUjit awarded and issued forth against

"WilHam Tomluison, of the City of Norwich, Upholder, Dealer
aftd;C4»apman,'have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, tlmt the said William T/ooilinson
hath in ' a l l tilings conformed himself according lo the direc-

'tions -of the severa.1 of Acts of 1'arliameiit made concerning
Bankrupts j This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Aci
passed in the Fiftli Year of Hris late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's lieign, his Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts dkect, unless cause he shewn to the
-contrary on or before the 14tli of September next.

WHevOas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of.Barvlsru.pt Awarded and issued forth against

•tepliao CaBQoa and George Cannot), b«th of Hor.ton Kerby,
j« tbe' CffU<rtJ <if Krtitif, Millers and Copartners* have
certified tiv'lhe- Right Honourable th» Lord High Chan-
cellor of "Great Britain, that the said Stephen Cannon
and George Cannon have in all things conformed tbemsehea
according to the directions of the several Acts wf far-
jiament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give n n t i c i ,
that by vir tue ol an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His laic
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed hi t h e
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the Nth
day ot S-erjtdmbec nexU

WHereas the acting Commissioners hi the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

. William Micjiael Russell and Cornelius Gavin, of Great East-
cheap, in the City of London, Provision-Brokeis, Merchants,

, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Honour-
able the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Michael Rusbcll and Cornelius Gavin have in all
things conformed themselves according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament, made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that,., by virtue of an Act passed
in. the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and also
of another.Act passed in flic Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's' Reign, .their Certificate wi l l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Auts-direct, unless cause be shewn -to -the
contrary ou or.before the. 14th day.of September next.

"ITTTHereas the acting Commissioners i n - t h e Commission
T-W of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth - against

Jbiepli Scott, of No. 10, Tuylor's-Buildings, Chandos-Street,
Oovent-Garden, and of No. ay, Sloan-Square, Chelsea, in the
County of.Mid.Uesex, Blacking-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
hivYtj ce r t i f i ed to t h e Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri ta in ,
tha t the said Joseph Scott hath in all things conformed J i im-
e«!f according .to th« directions of the several Acts of ,'r*rl:,a-
nu'iit made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to £ive notice,
that, by virtue ofaii Aot passed in the Fifth Year o f - H i s
late Majesty's Reign, aml-also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His -prr.siiirt Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as. the said Acts direct,
nuless cause he shewn to tilt contrary on or before the J-Hh
day of September nest.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of liaakrupt awarded and issued J'orth against

Jo.hu EkMlsluJti the. younger, of Darlington, in the County of
Durham, Liiien-MfiBUtactnrer, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lard lildon, the Lord High Chancellor
nf Great Britain, that the- said John Dodshoa the younger
hath in ail things conformed biiust'lf according to the "di-
rections of the -sett! rat. Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to.give notice, that by virtue of au Act
passed in the Fifth Year-of His late Majesty'* Rt'igu, and
also of auulhcr Act passed iu tlu: Fatty-ninth.,Year of.-flis

In the Gazette of Tuesday the I Stir instant, in the advc?*
tiseiueiit of a Cpininiss.sio.u af Bankrup't au-ar<led and issued
fortlv- against Rilpli Boodle atidThomHs BooiHe, ef Stvaiiiby1,
in the County of York, for Stokesley, io-tbe ConntV of Staf-
ford, read Stokesley, in ' the County of York, as, th&plaee to^
surrender. i.

. ,.' " ? f
Notice to the Creditors of Jonathan Niebohortj Fr&x-,\fedti-

facturer, at Whif horn croft, in- tlrcPaiisTi lo!f-Ke'i*'Abb'erj
and Stewat'try of Kirkcudbright. ' ' ' •>"'•'' • > ' '• :--5

, Edinburgh, Augss't l€~, \ S \6.

ON a petition for the said Jonathan Nicholsun,: witb the
concurrence of a Creditor tn the- extent reijiji'ned ^y *»*!»

the Lord Ordinary oftisiating on tfie b'tHs, by'an mtecl^cntAr
of this date, sequestrated the whole estate and effects, of ttio
said Jonathan Nicholson; and .appoi«t*d Uls^€r*dlto*s ftp
meet within the King's Arms Itni , Duinfrksj -oa WiedmJsdity
the 28th day of August owrcnt, at.Ono e^.Jact.iki ttoe
Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor ; and farther, to meet,
at the*siime place and hour, on Fridtty>the l^tj^ef ,!pt
next, to eleut a Trustee; of whicb. th-is •ngticfi J6
given in terms of the statute. _ . t : . : • ^

Notice to the Creditors of James- Bassowj SJifp-Ow
Conl-Biolier, in Fefry*Portt>U'<Cwug.

ROBERT MILLAR, junior, Mercl)aj>t,in Dundqe/frustee-
upon the sequesi rated estate of the sa«l Jamcs.F/asson,

hereby intimates, that a general meeting of these ^'retlitoW
will be held at- the. Office of Mr, 0avid,>Smith,-YVriter, in
Dundcy, on Thursday the 5th .day of September «o;it, '&£ O(S*e
in the Afternoon, for the purpose of giviNg*. directions' to ll^e
Trustee for the recovery and disposal «f the Bankrupt's
estate ; and also to take under their consideration \vlfefherlin
allowance should be. made to tljc Bankrupt.

' "••"'•'
.Notice to the. Creditors

Edlt»l«tufgli .
TI1HAT the Lord Bannatynej Ordinary .*«:>tiw; Bufts,hdid
JL this day sequestrate tlie. whok»;C3tati.,an«lieJrcc<s <tf/the

said William M'Rea; and Appointed ftis-€i-*iitor»t«» Urcet
••within the- House of Jo)n> Ruse, Viotiier^ iQupariAjrgiis^ tipon
Thursday the 5th day-of Spptembter nexty at [Oaa'o'JIulock la
.the Afternwin, to name-au Interim FacUtiP ; : and, At the
same plaee arid boa-r, -upon-ThiirMlay "th» iI£HtJt>day: of ;Said
month, to choose a Trustee-. - . . . . • , • •

Notice to the Creditors of John Prksex"; 'lafu Licensed 'Distil-
ler, at Tcanahineh of Ferrintesh. ' ?: /

/ Iimjrness, August §,1816".

ALEXANDER SI1EPPERD, Solicitor, in Inverness,
.Trnstee-on the said John. FraSer's swjuestrated estate,

hereby gives notice, that the Cbmmiss'ion'erS have audited bis
accounts; and that states of the trust affairs- lie at triyWrit-
mg-Oflice, in Church-Street, for the insp i-cti'on of all con-
cerned ; but that -at -present there- aie no funds for distri-
bution. - •

' . y

Notice to the Creditors of Jobs Lai ng,. Broker, Cowgate,'
Edinburgh.' ' '

rfi., Augiust 17 -, 1816.
R. JAMES RENTON, • Accountant, in Edinimrgh,

having been elected and confirmed Trustee upon the
strated ustate of the said Johir ' R t j r f e the

e r - e r s c e , n u r g h , foa- t h e pabli
of tlw-lianlirnpt. A meeting of thfr Creditors ArilJ be Jield
within the Royal-Exchange CblFee House, Edinburgh, upo.a
Friday the 20th day of September next, at T\Yo o'clock in
•tb« Afternoon, as directed by the Statnte ; and the Trustee
hereby requires such of the Creditors as have-not already pro-
^uced their grounds of dcbt^n his hauds^to do so at or pre-



elief of Sopolvoat UelXors
ssignee of the estate

on Monday t h a 30th day

petition for sequestration, tint they s'h
first distribution of the deĵ ^e.s .̂e

Glasgow, August 1,9, 1816.
A7ifES"~EW-fNG, 'Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee uponT• •-•—I— — — , . . _

•%F the sequestrated estate of the said Robert Brown, junior,
hereby intimates, that the s.aid Rtibtfr^liro^'tf iiijd* W bfi'er,
of a composition to his CreditoYS at a,Bie«irfn|; tidifJ by them*
.this day; and tint th is offer was entertained by them, and
.-the Trvwle,e.-.,vnsjru.c.ted. to. cajl another meeting uf tlw said.
Creditors, to be held upon Tuesday the 10th day of September
next, at Two o'clock P. M., w i t h i n the Prince of Wales.
Tavern here, for the purpose of agfun considering and finally,

.determining upon the said offer of composition, with or \vith-

.out amendment, in terms of the Statute ; of which all con-

.cerned are hereby required to take notice.

• • V .' • , !• Edinburgh, August 20, 1916.'

MK,. PHILLIPS, W, -S-, .Trustee on tke sequestrated'
^state of Alexandej- Sanderson, late Grocer, North

"Bridge-Street, Edinburgh, hereby intimates,, that, in terms
,o'f! tnt! Statute, .he Ms mado up a state uf the Bankrupt's
affairs, which lies at hi* Oitioe in MilufiVSqunre, along with
.the quarterly-states exhibited to the Commissioners, for the.
.inspecf,j«n of all concerned'; Uut there can bo no further di-
vidend made at .present.

Thi: Trusl?e*c-further intimates, that a gene'ral meeting of
the Creditor^ will be held within his Office in Milne's-Square
aforesaid, on Wednesday'the l l t h day of September next, at
One 6'Clockin the Afternoon, to give instructions anent dis-
posing of the outstanding debts still due to the estate, and to
decide on the Bankrupt's offer of a sum for his discharge, and,
if accepted of, to determine when a final dividend shall bo

.made; and alsp to como to some resolution regarding a dis-
puted claim by one. of tlnj-Creditors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-
•^HE.^r^ifptiSiof John Elston, late of Hofloway,.in the

Cpunl'y pf iVlkddleseft, Salesman, and since a prisoner confined
for debt in the King's-liencli prison, in the Cpunty of Surrey,
wllo hath been discharged therefrom by tha Court for Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the powers and provisions
of an- Act of Parliament, passed in the 53d year of the reign
of ijis present Majesty, intituled <<-4» Agt for, the Relief uJ

all.iweci : the account of monies recaiiped'b.^
is OJed iu tin; Oilice «f the s
Westminster, where any Creditor way te^p to iuspect the

"NOTiC^Ni V£ribygl$$Hfflat a-ineeti % of the Crediteu-s
of Robert Woodcock, of MeUuii-M^wbray !», in the Cou«tr of
Leicester, WhftesiilfthV wtfo cnas'!SWJy"We-a f 'dKcIiSrgecfTroin
His Majesty's Fleet prison, uoder' Mi« Aei^f the 6Sd year of
the reign of -Hts ifn-jiw^S'l^afesty, intitule^*4' An Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors-'in England," trill he held at the
house of Mr. Jristph Oldbam, l;no\vn. by tl*« sigu of the Black
Swan Inn, in Melton-Mowbrny aforesaid, en Monday the f
day of Septpmber next, bstweemJtlle .iJQarsflif Tvn and 'ftvej
o'clock iu the Forenoon, for the parpos^^clipasingr,an
signee or Assignees of the estate and efieetaofthe
AVouclcock. . , • .

THE Creditors of William Dei^i*, lajU of '
Caram-Su-eet, Tavistock-Square, in. the Cpuuty
Coal-Dealer, an Insolvent Dttbtof-,-' and i»ho was discharged
from the custody of the Marshal of the Kleg's-Bench prisj)
on theJHh day of this ihffcuit-Aitgus^- ;u u^fei' •»« d: by
an Act of Parliament, made and paiae4 iifjho 53d-y<oar-Mpi
reign of His present. Majesty, yitjfufa
Relief of Insolvent JDebturs 'in
meet at Brown's Coffce«i'HoiiseV
London, on |bhe4tb day
the Evening preci?(;ly, inx>rd,er .
signees of tlie estate and effects of the

.A.n , .
are roquestecl'ttj
rt, Fleet-S'tVo^t,
at Six •a*Cl*Wk'W
4ssigueo.<ij-v4s^

VVilliam Deuois,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the ^Creditors of Samuel
Forster, of Wybunbury , in the County o£ Chester, Carpqntc*,
lately discharged "-trnt of His Nliljesfy'g^gaol ihc Casue £f
Chester, by virtue of an order of the Cwirt forVllo ReliefTif
Insolvent Debtors, will meet at tfte La^pb Inn, in Nantwichj
in the County of Chester, on- Mon^nTttft 26t|i day cf August
instant, at Eleven o'clock in toe Fortnoon, to choose an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate awJ eB'ecta qf th(>"s«iiU:
Samuel Forster, in the room and stl|id of the Assignees
elected and chosen on tho 30th'1 tlay «rf May now last past,
who have declined to act in the executitm of the ttustg t
in tjjeni intended to he reposed, ft ; • ; '

'
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